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IE FUNERAL SERVICE WILL 
BED AT 10 O’CLOCK THIS 

iRNING IN METHODIST CHURCH
J. B, CHILCOAT 
DIED MON . AUG. 
7, AT TRUSCOTT

ü'M ii^ M\ W a v ?

I al Service «¡11
Lld at thè Mothodist Church 
lèwtll Ti- -i:iy morti in«; ito 

lo ’'dock for Mrs. Fall
ala,'..' 'al her son. 'ìiady 

vii tinis of an nutorno- 
rs....1,"' • ear Pueblo, Col)., 
C  a:-', i "ti at 4 :!!0 o’clock. 
JÉ 1 Yeats, pastor of thè 
Ah wir i in chargo of thè

mV ùeiLS. T.rcre«V. Funeral Held Tuesday

Dr
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L K : iiid. C. P. Sandifer. 
F W It. Johnson.

[*! mil T. It. Klopper.
nan,e.1 as pall bearers 

Cra.ly M Thacker are Merl 
I- Black, J .  II. Lanier 

- Haney, George Self. 
R ■ . . "id. A. Y. Bevcr- 

¡Juii.ii Wnirht. 
trial vi 1 he made in the 
|r » ti y beside th<
> of M K Thacker, husband 

I • who died here Jan. 
The Womack Funeral 

a' charge of arrange-

at Methodist 
Church

Furo
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!

was born Fran-

Her par

era I services for J. I! (hil- 
eoat. s|, were held at tin. Truscott 
Methodist Church Tuesday after- 
t’ion. Aug 8, at 2 oi o'clcii k with 
Rev. Joe \V English officiating, 
assisted by Rev Geo. K Tyson.

Mr. Chilcoat died at the home 
of his daughter-in-law. Mr-. .1. M. 
Chilcoat, ii Truseo't Monday 
night at !• o'clock. He had been 
ill for the past month.

Pall bearers were Jaek Whit-
-~ ----  aker. John Black. Hardy lilass-

>n Jan. 2. 1865, in Cock. A F McMinn. Tom West 
brook and Mart Chowning. Flow- 

Mrs. Oscar Whitak
er and Misses Marjory Browning 

Mr- Garner, who lived at a an,| Manreritte Westbrook, 
town near Browitwood. Surviving relatives include 1 i*
Xov 2u. 1881, she was nntr- wife of Tru-cott; son, P .1, t'liil- 
t- Millard F. Thacker at coat and children of Pettit; daugh- 

ittrville. Indian Territory ter. Mrs IF I Hill and children 
a., named for Mr. of Gross Plains; daughter-ii law.

brothers and Mr M 1 Ohileoat and children
opera;■ I a small store of Truscott; daughter-in-law. M r s .

Nr snd Mrs. Thacker came Rob t'hilcoat nnd children 
lid Ma . it. county seat of Gainesville; Mi. and Mr-,
Aeman i intv. in the ¡utter Chilcoat of Fort Worth,
of 18H4, 

d Count\ 
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WHEAT COMING
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wife of Trus
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liter am
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coat of Fort Worth, Mis. 
iwon years before Clema Evans of Smithville. J. !’■ 
was organized. \t Hill of Cn -' Plains. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thacker establish- Loui- Jones and children d 1 rus- 

ott.tore and operate.) it 
until 1 H8;i when prepa a- 

had been made to organize 
tv <".• and the county reat
lard. County was moved
luaiuih fhe frame building
stock of  merchandise was 

ed t,. • . present site of the
.Find home in the southwest 
of Crow pH where the family 
for two years.

Ir Thacker was organizer 
|tht- <V . i ll townsite and was 
[first in, reliant. When the or- 

»tioi ,f the town was com- 
kd Mr Thacker moved hi- 
te building to the corner where , -py, 
. r,|vk building now stunds ii 

vmi built hv him in 
died in luOl.
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Charley Blevins
Has Fine Cotton

Prospects for a big cotton yield 
in Foard County were never bet
ter than at the present time. 
Charlev Blevins, who lives east 
of Crowell, ha- a 10-acre field of 
cotton that is a- good as can be 
found, and indications now are 
that it will produce a bale to the 
acre.

An average stalk brought to 
Xews office Wednesday by J 
Davidson had twenty-one

\ baby donkey and a young vaca
tionist strike up a friendship at 
Itlai kpool. England. The tour-legged 
habv isn't quite strong enough to 
work, but will soon be earning his 
oats by carrying children over the 
sand.

Revival Services 
to Begin at Church 
of Christ Saturday
A u-vival meeting will start at 

'lie Church of Christ, two blocks 
ithwest of the square. Satur

day night. Aug. 19. with Elder 
I.ester Hathaway of Mobeetie do
ing the preaching. The meeting 
will close Sunday, Aug. 27.

Guy Ketehersid of Crowell will 
lead the song service.

Services will be held in the eve- 
i ing at 8 o’clock, with no morning 
service.

Everybody is invited to attend 
this revival meeting, according 
to announcement made Tuesday 
by officials of the church. Ser
vices will be conducted on the I 
north side of the church building. [

Listing sheets that are neces
sary in taking applications for 
wheat insurance for 1940 are ex
pected to be received by the local 
AAA office within the next few 
days, according to information 
released bv Weldon P. Herman, 
administrative assistant, Wednes
day afternoon.

Each producer will be notified 
of his average adjusted yield and 
his average premium rate as soon 
ui the forms are received. At this 
time wheat producers can place 
applications for 1940 wheat in
surance on ulloted acres only, Mr. 
Herman stated, and if a producer 
plants more than his alloted acres, 
the production on this excess 
acreage will be classed against 
insurance on alloted acres.

All producers who are interest
ed in obtaining a Federal Crop 
Insurance policy are requested 
to call at the AAA office and let 
the policy be fully explained.

The following is a point which 
Mr. Herman requests all farm
ers notice particularly. Applica
tions for insurance must be sign
ed and premiums paid before 
seeding, or October 15. which is 
the deadline for making applica
tion for wheat insurance, and if 
wheat is not seeded the premiums 
will be refunded.

Jesse D. Miller, Federal Crop 
Insurance supervisor, will be in 
charge of ail insurance and can 
In- reached at the county agent’s 
office at any time.

TIRE BLOWOUT CAUSES TRAGEDY 
AS DRIVER ATTEMPTS TO PASS 

HOUSE TRAILER NEAR PUEBLO
Grady M. Thacker. 46, cashier of the Crowell State Bank, 

was killed instantly ami his mother, Mrs. Fannit Thacker, 
74. pioneer resident of Crowell and Foard County, was in
jured fatally when a tire blowout caused their automobile to 
overturn ami crash into a ditch Monday afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock nine miles south of Pueblo, Colo. .Mrs. Thacker died 
in a Pueblo hospital late Monday night from injuries receiv
ed in the accident.

Mr. Thacker, his mother, and hi- sister. Mrs. A. E 
Propps. and daughter. Marjory, of Knox City left Crowell 
Sunday morning for a vacation trip t<> Colorado and at ‘ he 
time of the accident the driver attempted to go around a 
house trailer when the tire blew out. plunging th auto off 
the highway. Mr. 1 hacker was thrown sixty feet from the 
automobile.

Harold Bradley, Laguna Beach, 
Calif., garage owner, wax picked out 
on the street by Roy M. Ropp. di
rector of the Pageant of the Mas
ters program to portray Franz Hals' 
famous picture, “Laughing Cava
lier.” This is how he appeared on 
the program, a vivid reproduction 
of the famous painting.

BUILDS HOME IN SEAGRAVES

The construction of a modern 
five-room home in Seagraves for 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker P. Todd was 
completed this week by ¡1. D. Po
land of Crowell.

1939 COUNTY TAX RATE SET 
BV COMMISSIONERS; LOWEST 

FOR FOARD IN SEVERAL YEARS

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new automobile* I 
were registered in the office of 

grown boll* and a large number of the tax assessor-collector during 
•blooms and squares Mr. David- the past week:

’> Thaek.-r was converted -on report- that the stand ¡.- good .1 I Case Co.. Chevrolet coupe,
became a member of the ¡and is as good piece of cotton as Claude Callaway, Chevrolet

he had ever seen.flhnii
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Gra'iy M nine Thacker was
■ m Crowell Nov. 27, 189.!.

entire life in Crow- 
I ntl • exception of the time
J 'Pent in the service of 1 ’- 
P )  d iring the World War.
F "as never married and has al-

FIRST ROUND OF COUNTRY CLUB 
TOURNEY STARTED MONDAY WITH 
36 GOLFERS MATCHED FOR PLAY
The oualifving round <>f the final plav, while in the lower

.  ...............-  .............- — , . , | ,Li. Country Club bracket Merl Kincaid has won his
I d ived at the family home. •*nn' ‘ T.' ended Sunday, match and is awaiting the out-
faml h:s mother have maintain- 8<’'t 1 u . ■ . golfers come of the Powell-Campbell
I a home on North Main Street «t which turn 
J1 many years.
|Since reaching maturity Mr. 

lck<‘( had been engaged in ti e

The 1939 county tax rate, 
which was set Tuesday evening. 
August 15. by the commissioners’ 
court of Foard County, is the low
est which has been set for the 
county in several years, accord
ing to figures released by Judge 
Claude Callaway.

The county-wide rate is 81.00 
and the commissioners precinct 
rate is 15 cents on the S I00 as
sessed value, making the total 
county rate of Si. 15 on the $100 
valuation. In 1937 the county 
rate was $1.35 and in 1938 it 
was $ 1.25.

The 1939 tax rate is ten cents 
less than the rate of last year, 
which was $1.25 on the $t00 as
sessed value. This reduction was 
made possible by the gasoline tax 
remission bill that grew out of 
the road bond assumption bill and 
the commissioners' court, antici
pating that there will be more 
money paid to Foard County in 
1940 from this source, and feel
ing that oil account of the state 
• ate being raised 28 cent* above 
last year, it made it more impor
tant that this reduction in the 
county rate be made at thL* time

Methodists at 
Margaret Will 

Start Revival
A revival meeting for the Mar

garet Methodist Church will be 
started Monday, Aug. 21. accord
ing to information given to The 
News Wednesday morning by Rev. 
Don Culbertson, pastor of the 
Margaret and Thalia Methodist 
Churches.

Rev. J . D. Barron. Methodist 
pastor at Iowa Park, will do the 
preaching for this series of meet
ing*. and William Blevins will 
lead the song services.

An invitation is extended to 
everybody in the Maigaret com
munity and other communities of 
the county to attend this meeting.

and pass the saving diieotly on 
to the taxpayers.

piking business. He had been 
[(Continued on Page Four.)

1 Damage Estimated 
|m Car Collision on 

City Street Friday

h a d  p o s t e d  scores ranging from 72 game.
:,7 „¡V(, the Country Club Second Flight

tn J  ', a;„vh tournev The prog- R. J. Thomas 90, and ( .  R. 
a foui-flgh 1 • ' t wii] be Seale 92; Tom Roberts 91. and
" " "  '  , - of the Cor- R. L. Burrow 94. Dr. H. Schindler
posted .11 tht the prizes ;.0. and Lawson Sheppard 93; H.
S c f w i l  II  . » . " , «  to ID' K. R.l;v.rd, .... ,1 .  ......  A. U

neT h tl fir t̂’7.,umill'.f 7'bv m Aft,-r winning th.-i, ti.-t round,
c Th flight was started Monday C. R. Seale and Tom Roberts will 
f° ninohtandT championship play; match strokes for the honor of 
morning an ^  "tjJrted thl, iat- going into the semi-finals. Dr.
Is ,,*P*rtof thi- week or the first Schindler has defeated his first ter part of tnis wtt opponent and is waiting to see

New B. &  W . M an’s Shop Owners

OMAHA MAN TO 
MAKE TALK ON 
TOWNSEND PU N
William E. Wells To 

D i s c u s s  Plan In 
Crowell Tonight

William K. Wells, présidai I of 
Townsend Club No. !2  m Omaha. 
Yebr.. and district organizer of 
the second Congressional District
O f  Nebraska, wilf speak at the reg
ular meeting of the Townsend 
t IUb No. 1 of  Crowell Thur-dav 
night (tonight) at 8:30 o'clock in 
the district court room.

Mr. Wells stated that lie would 
give the reason why we should 
have such a plan: the plan in gen
eral; the method of raising the 
money; distribution of the money; 
and the spending of money will 
be traced to all manner of busi
nesses. He will also tell how. by 
thi- plan, taxes would be expect
ed to decrease fifty per cent.

Iti reviewing thé highlights of 
his talk in an interview Wednes
day, Mr. Wells said that there 
are a number of people who do 
not understand how the money to 
support this plan will be raised 
and that will be explained tonight. 
He stated that the Townsend Re
covery plan would set up a sys
tem of spending by which it was 
expected to bring back prosperity, 
create jobs for the youths of the 
land, and cut the crime wave six
ty per cent.

If this plan is put into effect, 
according to Mr. Wells, it will 
cause real estate to start to sell, 
manufacturers will increase the ii 
output and every channel of busi
ness opened. The Town-end Re
covery plan would absorb all un
employed laborers in the United 
States and by buying American 
made goods American factories 
would be kept going full speed at 
all times, he stated.

Other feature- of the Townsend 
plan as pointed out by Mr. Well- 

(Continued on Page Four. \

' Mrs. Propps was painfuilj in
jured. receiving two broken ribs 
and other severe bruises Marjory 
received a slight concussion and 
numerous bruise, and .-cratches 
They received emergency treat
ment immediately by a" doctor 
who happened to be following their 
car.

Ller. tification of ¡Mr. Thacker 
wa* made by hi> American Leg
ion card and Clint White, 
mander of the Gordon J  
Post, was notified at once.

I'pon receipt of the n. 
Monday night telling -h, 
edy. Dr J . M Hill. -on-i. •
Mi-. Thacker, chartered 
plane from Ft. Worth \v 
met at Wichita Fall-, 
reached Pueblo early 
morning He returned

com- 
F .H

message 
(le trag- 
-law of 
an air- 

rhich ho 
nnd he 
Tuesday 
o Crow-

Wednesday after; ■ n o .  with
Mi*. Propps and Marjory after 
firing from Pueblo to Electra 
where the plane landed and was 
mot by the ambulance from the 
Womack Funeral Home f Crow
ell The flight from • >
KI*. a .»* starteiii Tuesday morn-
ÍÜifcT but it wa- m•co**ar j  (• > Ian.I
at Amarillo on ;iceount " • Mrc
Proppg* condition. The r.ìlht was
>1>**nt in Amarillo and thr trip t»)
KIpctra re-ii med \V ,• d r * il 1 V
mlornimr and the gi «up eachod
( I'OWcll early \Yednesdnv
Hi>on. Mr*. Propips' condìxion is
mnt thought to be serious. proviti-
e<1 so Climplicatiti ns set up Mar-
jury was able to be up and about 
Wednesday afternoon. M r. 
Propps and an older daughter. 
Mis- Lora Jean, arrived Wednes
day morning from Knox City Mis. 
A. H. Clark, sister and daughter 
of the crash victims, and her hus
band and daughter. Miss Eliza
beth, reached Crowell Tuesday 
night at 9:30 o’clock

The bodies of Mrs Thacker 
and Grady were shipped by train 
to Quauah and were transported 
to Crowell by the Womack Fu
neral Home Mi*- Frances Hill, 
who wa- attending school at the 
State University in Boulder, 
Colo., went to Pueblo when noti
fied of the accident.

Mr and Mr- Vies R. Kiausc 
ai d daughter. Mary, arrived Wed
nesday afternoon from Fort 
Dodge. Iowa, and Carl Thacker 
reached here early thi- morning 
front Los Angeles. Calif. Mrs. 
Krause i- the youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Thacker and Carl is her 
onlv surviving son.

i ---------- ter part
[Approximately $30.00 damage , part of next weeK.
,  j ustained to the automobile Champ'onzkip *
y  by Sewell Rov when it col- The first ror i , l  fnd the <Iual- 

w*th the vehicle being driv- 1  championship (hgh 
„by Mrs. Jimmie Franklin on ifying scores are s • .j. j

" Street last Friday morning. «»rdon Be» .2, and L ^
accident oceured in front of lington 16, M. • s ĵaney

y 75. and Jess WhrtfleWI «W ve ^  h Grt>en,eete 9(J> and
Ro> was driving toward, Walden ,IL and S a ^  of the A w Lilly 102: Clinton McLain 

P  north and Mrs. Franklin was ‘be r T g. Haney ¡ 98. and Alva Spencer 10L
Pf'btiR from the curb when the ehumii ■ P |iaVl. won their Herbert Edwards and John Le 
C iMwek. No damage was done ¡¡n<l ’ _„d wj|i play to de-j<)rr have won their hrst games i 
rJ^iVankUn car, but the right first games an.t

whether he plays H. K. Edwards 
or A. L. Sloan.

Third Flight
Jim Whitfield 96, and Pete Bell 

102; Herbert Edwards 96. and 
Lorainc Carter 104; Jimmie Wil

is rr ..«s to- i. o. .—..Viliam s 101. and Henry Ashford 
and Guy Whitfield 79; Verne 109; John Lee Orr 101. and Joe

| 75. and Jess «hmiem «  „ii. 137: H. Greenleese 96. and
the

1 t i l t  I '  l l t ' I I H H  * O l < -  *........  .. ........................

to de- orr have won their first games in 
semi- tin two upper brackets and arc** franklin car, but the right irs vvhich will enter the •• m»- «r r *.. ----------  -  ,

A"-«’ of the Roy automobile *el3f," ‘ * d J,, this flight. awaiting their opponents in the
“(own out. the rear fender hn«*1 rounn

hnt
, ¡ . . 7 " ug me rear ienuc. Fjrtl Flight

anfi *he side of the body Spencer 81. and Tom An
drews 88: Lee Black 
est Spears 89; Emmett lowili
atid H. K. Campbell 88; Joe Ma
gee 86. and Merl Kincaid 90.

In the uppe

marriage l ic e n s e

second round. In the bottom 
bracket, Alva Spencer has won 
hi* initial match and will play H. 
Greenleese or A. W. Lilly in the 
second round. The winner of the

H e n  tunc...........  second round in the bottom brack-
■r bracket Joe Spen- et will ride into the finals with a

Ian,'* for the tourney and
ucenae was issueu, m tne #u,,:r ilVP

^*e county clerks office to cer and Let* Black have * .
I * ;? *  a" d Miss Zella Bridges matches and wi> me  ̂ ^  wffl he listed next week,
'»anng Springs on August 14. tide which one enters tne *em i

COTTON SUBSIDY FORMS READY 
FOR PRODUCERS’ SIGNATURES: 

EARLY SIGNING. EARLY CHECKS

Hubert Brown and Pete Bell, 
pictured above, purchased the in
terest of A. F. Wright in the B. 
& W. Mini's Shop here in a busi
ness transaction W e d n e s d a y  
night, according to information 
received Thursday morning. Mr. 
Bell will be active manager of the 
store and Mr. Wright will continue

with the firm in the dry cleaning 
department. Mr. Bell will also 
continue in his capacity of book
keeper for the Foard County Mill.

The B. & W. Man’s Shop was 
established in September, 1937, 
with Mr. Brown and Mr. Wright 
as partners.

Car, Truck Collide 
Near Thalia Sunday; 
About $250  Damage
Considerable damage* were 

done to an automobile and truck 
which collided a short distance 
west of Thalia late Sunday after
noon.

According to report* the truck 
was turning across the highway 
fi'onv tlie pavement into a Ian»' 
and the automobile was travel
ing at a speed at which it was im
possible to stop in time to avoid 
the collision. It was estimated 
that approximately $200 damages 
were done to the automobile and 
about $50 to the truck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Johnson of 
Floydada were the occupants of 
the automobile and Zerl Mason 
of Thalia was driving the truck 

j It was reported that Mrs. Johnson 
suffered minor bruises.

The cotton subsidy forms, or 
application blank* for payment of 
1.6 cent- per pound of cotton on 
allotted acres, times the adjusted 
yield, are now ready for the sig
natures of cotton producers on 
farms that have been measured 
and certified by producers that the 
measurements are correct, Wel
don P. Herman. administrative 
assistant, stated in ati interview 
Wednesday.

Mr. Herman urges that each 
producer who has received con
firmation sheets to return them 
to the AAA office at oner in order 
that the application foi payment 
on 1939 subsidy can be executed. 
Unless these confirmation sheets 
are received certifying that the 
measurements are correct, it will 
be impossible for the AAA office 
to execute said forms, thereby 
delaying check, which should be 
received within two months af
ter signature has been received.
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]Mt.- A. L. Davis.
M's t. T. Hinkli ..rui children 

! of Claytonville spout tin wi ek 
I with her sister-in-law. Mis. 1 H 
Scott, who has been sick.

Albert. Billie and Boyci Ed- 
ward Cox of Claytonville spent 

i Sunday afternoon with their, 
grandmother, Mrs. J. 1'. Con 

Mrs Jim Polk of Claytonvil.c
.tin

Tex-
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Miss Billii Vie. of San Angela 
\isited Miss Billie Morrisoi this 
noi k

Mr. and Mi- la inani Owi ns 
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M is- iwe) Mullins - and Ro\ 
M.illins of Wichita Falls spent the 
week-md with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C D. Mullins, and fam
ily.

M : - John Shirley and . . .  
Vi -ta. of Healing Spr np.- vi ¡ted 
her brother, W. \V Niehols, at. I 
'amily Sunday afternoon.

Mr-. Charlie Hall lelurned 
home Friday from Denton with
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Mi and Mrs. Jake Roberts of, 
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Thompson Sunday.
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■liv Holn
r par t-nts. Mi and Mrs

• Ui . su?>T»*’r at li

Pinky L 
uanah ar 
'hn Holn

and son 
it in g Mi’

.1 M.. of 
and Mrs.

M:
Bi

ld.
Mi III

amtn la.-t wcek-

vvning and son. 
Crovvell Frida..

Tuesday after a 
her mother.

Mrs. F. M. Ci 
with her mother 

i kit. of Crowell.
All the row 

j good after the g 
| had last week.

1 ere 14.
this community 

1 at Claytonville.
( hulk has stmted ; 

ling at Claytonvilh 
invited to attend.

;-k’- visit with

Mr.-. W dti
Marne- ret 
Crowell Mi Mr

r, Annie M11 
ere for sc\ 
acconipatliei 

sot, and brother, 
!. who retained 
n eg.
Ii>. Rili v Trammell 

and Miss.. Ojeta 
well -pent Friday 
C. Trammell and 

Mis.

, who lui
rai days, 
home by 

Vincent 
Saturday

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

pent Saturday
Mis. W.

rtot:
s. w
Xo V»

it-nn. Dr.
e improvi

Mi- A. C. Hin- M nd Mi s. Fa; :
, duugrht<*r. Berttv Jane. \

n.ps are looking j Al I's. Luther Denton
Oil rains that wo ily e -, well Tl ursdai
e ;i few from ,

T
end

W. Han•D spent 
igeio.

ittiniding ehurch M¡jin ( i race Huston i,
Bi o Hasten i f II- in Hob

Wi « r<

and chil
li reen of 
night with 

family.
Sin 1 man Nich'd- 

' ,-d Mrs. I- 
well Sunday af

V )S

-.1av
1- Mm. (

revival 
Every.

nu-<
i i t itn Mi

Mi

tt
W \\

RAYLAND
i By J  C. Davis)

LH

Ft
H,

GAMBLEV1LLE
(Bv Opal C a-r'tt)

Mi
me

Kuehn of Riverside 
ither, Mrs. T. L. Ward.

Thalia visited relatives here 
st Monday.
Miss Theresa Lawson of Den

ti and Miss Brock of Fargo vis
'd in the Tl. \ Rutledge home 
st week.
Hen'v Jordan of Vernon 

Sandai night with relatives 
Mr. and M 

son of Stoekti
mg

spent 
here, 

(it-orge Thonip- 
. Calif., are vi-it- 

H D. Lawson, and

Mr. and Mm Aubrey L m i' „in. 
children of Abilene visited Mr. 
• ;.d Mrs. C. W. Carrol: and fam
ily Saturday night and Sunday 
Mrs. Lewis and children ari e x 
iting here for thru weeks.

Mis- Francis Barrett spent 
c night with Mr. and Mm 

Garrett and family of

jgh-

1 in-

mi my

ilv.
Ir. and 
father, 
k Ciar 
lia Sui 
he Bai

Mr
T.

rk a 
dnv.

F

Bill Keenan and 
F. Davis, and Mrs. 
.tu tided church at

i v ¡val started here 
Rev. A J  Ward 

la., is doing the 
i ryi ne is invited to

T rammell of
is visiting Misse- 

Nettie Mae Solomon. 
Carroll returned Mon- 
1 week’s visit with 
1 relative- at Caddi

tu

Vis
he

L. R. B;

SEE ME FOR AN

Insurance Policy
Vernon Mutual Life 

ar.d Accident Association 
MRS. W R WOMACK

V ut lie and one-half inches 
f rain fell heri last Monday 

• ght anil Tuesday morning Have 
a splendid si ason and cotton and 
feed an doing well. There are 
>ome report millers being very 
numerous in cotton fields.

Ball Game
a.! game here Sunday be-1 day 

v -i tins place and the Riverette 
teams of soft ball was a very in
teresting game. At the ending of 
tie  ninth inning, they wore tied 

.d *; During the next eight 
inning- neithre team made a

Clarence 
Crowell.

Miss T 
Gainesville 
I.eona and

Milburn 
day from 
friends an 
Mills.

Mrs. P. H. Autrv of Fo 
has been visiting Mr. and 
A. Solomon and family fo 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett 
.-d -on. Aldon Ray. i f  Matgaret 

-pint Friday vv ’ f ■ Mr a: „ Mrs 
Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudio 
and children, accompanie 
and Mrs. Johnny Man- 
ell. visited Mr. and Mrs

ird ( 
Mrs.
scvcrsi

it y
o

hen.

Waiter O 
Bulk Wise evert 
Saturusv.

Mr. am-. Mi
ami son. Taylor 
Hunter havi reti 
home- in Illinois 
after a visit with 

Mi-s Paulim B: 
turned home from 

Mi an,. Mi
ami Mr. and Mi.-, 
met Mrs Li/./ ;e 
Chickasha. Okla.. ;

-  . - 1

tier mother. Mm. :

fiat

Mi

Ml
h

11 V
is

hospital. M

avi, : Hunter 
and T. P. 

ned to their 
and Oklahoma 
elativi s here 
idford hr./ re- 
Sanatoi mm. 
idm Bradford 
' F Btadf, 
Bradford of 

! Qua' ah. San- 
fm a visit with 
udii- Bradford, 
in <: from the 

Bradford

P. Dn-nnon of Odessa 
night with Mr. and 
ih and family, 

ed Mrs. Herman Fox and 
id. " f  Fr. well ' ¡sited Mr. 

Biil Solomon and fain- 
day
i.I Me- Joint N i, hoi- ar.d 

Mrs C. D. Hall and fam- 
tded church it Margaret 
evening.
id M1 s. < 'lint Simmons and 
. Melba, of Crowell i r 
ruían N cbol- and family 

evening.
Alma Boren n turned to 

■ me Wi hita Falls Sun-
fter spending several 
¡ends here and at Crowell, 
and M's. <

Hie Ble -ing " f  Obedience; We 
recall in our study of Jehiv-ophut 
tHa: lim life was one of obedience 

• i dienti- to the law of God. 
Bi.a.i-c Jeho'oplmt was 1-bendi- 
ent 1 - he law of <v>d lii' reign
»a- a reign of p ou t and lii- peo* 
pie i :. . pe. od. As 'it was in the 
day- -li li, -"¡'hat so it i.~ today. 
In the path of obedience lies the 
greatest happiness and content. 
Man i called up 11 to obey the 
ridi- " f  the home, the civil law, 
tin- physical law and God’s law. | 
If ho ills.die's (lie law of the home] 
it cr^^^Hc i 
cord 
the i 
cii-ty.

-h

mill Mathis of 
Sunday with 

its, M . and 
nell, and fam-

Mrs R<
B

TF.N LUCKY PERSONS
mplimentaryhave

awaiting them at The News office 
to se —

In the 1 Kth inning Riverette 
at tat first made two scores. Ray- 
land followed and made one1, the 
game ending k and 7 in favor of
the Riverettes.

A large crowd was present and 
excitement at the breaking point 
„.- the eight inning- were played, 

guest ticket? contesting the tie.

“ It’s A Wonderful 
World”

GOOD
(Mrs. F

CREEK
M. Cox)

F o í o 
in the 
other 1 
the R:; 
pa tr*

ncm win find their rames 
•d ad -ection and the

Theatre
lis issue.

eir names in 
or the back

Mrs. Fdgar Hensley and chil- 
-.rvn of Iowa Park spent Sunday 
with Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Mr. ad Mrs William Whitley 
of Foard City spent Sunday with 
h:s 1 ■ Sir Jack Whitley.

Mi .1’ : Mrs. Smiley Black and 
children T Vivian spent. Sunday 
v v „ r .  Mr.-. Jack Whit-

Carroll 
by Mr. 
Crow- 

A. W.
Harrison of Abilene last Satur- 

md Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. F< rest Durham 

and daughter. Gwendolyn, of Lit- 
tlefieli! spent from M„ndav until 
Wednesday with relatives here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jessi Autry i. 
family of Foard City vh-ited M< 
a d Mrs. 0 . A. Solomon and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy an 
ehildien i f  Black spin: Sumac 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
and family.

Miss Gwendolyn Durham if  
Littlefield spent Tuesday ar.d 
Tuesday night with Miss Wanda 
V. Gamble.

.Mr. and Mr- ( W. Carrol] and 
daughters, Wilma Faye and Let«. 
J o .  -pint Sunday with Mi and 
Mr-. Fred Gibson and family of 
Black.

Mrs. Aubry Lewi- and childicu 
of Abilene and Mrs. C. W. Cai- 
roll and children spent We Ini s- 
day with Mr.-. Johnny Marr of
C rowel].

i. Okl;

-rnon 
s some 

Mr. i
and children. Charles ;
Lou, of Gambleviile vis 
Blevin- Sundav.

Mi-s Ludell Murphy, 
been visiting M 
Blevins ( f Kin 
home Saturday.

M- and Mr- W lugli visited 
relatives ir. Oi-wed Sunday

Mrs '¡mime Hembree, Mi- 
Taylor Hunter. Mrs. Belle Blev
ins and T. P Hunter returned 
! 1 m Sudar Thursiiav

M* ar.o Mr- J C. Wio?erie:aft 
and sons. Johnnie Lei and W T., 
of Oltor, visited Mr. and Mm W. 
1 Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Libert ( i  iti 
and httli daughte- Sandt.-i Rn v- 
li-ru and i..- mother Mrs 11 m

I ( boat*. have 
i burnt, where 
i tive.s.
; Mi's Geneva 
j ber aunt. Mrs.
; Elmer. Okie.

A mci -h *t r
i t veiling.

ding several day-
wit h ’

M 
Will
Mrs.
Mrs. 
ily.

S im  t Simmons ‘‘ Medicine 
Mound visited hi- cousin. Doris 
Naron. Sunday.

Misses Rost .mo Ret a Trammell 
visitid friend- in Quanah Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Clyde Cob), visit
ed M" Cobb* other, Mrs. L. 
Kamstra. ,n C’ evvell Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. F. G. Roman and 
f..n ly of FTvi-in-Ore spent Sun
day with Mr. Homan's mother ar i 
-,-tir , M's R P Boniar. and Mr-. 
( 0. Nichols, and family.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb and daughter. 
Wanda, spent several days and 
rights with their mother and 
grandmothe". Mrs. L. Kamstra. 
of Crowell last week.

Mr. am: Mr- Horace Trammel! 
of Crowell visited his parents. 

W. (
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmon- 
:.nd -on. I G., of Crowell visited 
John Nichols and wife Monda; 
even.: n

Mi-s Summit Gent Mills f 
Ci owe 11 spent Tuesday night with 
hei grandparents. Mr. and Mo. 
S. W. Gentry.

M‘ arid M's Sherman Nichols 
• rid children visited Mr. and Mrs.

ates unhappines- and dis- 
in the home. If he disobeys 
iv ¡1 law he answers to so- j 

If In disobeys tin* physical 
,r | .„ly and his health suf-

fer for it. If he disobeys God’s 
law. the law of his spiritual life, 
h, doin'.vo- himself of the bliss
ing of spiritual harmony. The 
law of life is the law of obedience 
to law laws are not made to de
prive man of any measure of joy 
that life can hold, but rather to 
insure him the greatest mea-ure 
of content, of physical well be
ing, and -pirltual peace.

OFFK II SUPPLIES When you
are in need of any office supplies, 
call us. lines of supplies are
complete and are well-known. We 
guarantee to give satisfaction.

1 Fry - The New.- Office.

H atch bill?
What one of 

cently approached 
earth that it has 
years?

4. What was tin 1 tfe, i ¡n 
gross following John Lewie 
complimentary remurh 
Vice President Jack

| 5. For what did
become suddenly 
news?

C>. What labor , . i: .,,' 
attempting to agit •, 
among the Armour 

, employees?
7. Of what country 

Quezon, president?
5. Where was tin im .<

riage held at whii ' 105 (0|
J were married at on, time 

For what did Rev.
1 Golden become known 
news?

It». What important 
regard to Japan did t' 
nient recently take?

(Answers on page i

* ’¿‘I rieri 
n Wi

O ' ■' I. in I

a
packing

’■ Md

m

•cty

H. s c h in d l e r I
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to  12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,-------------Te

S M I T H
WATCHES and GUNS 

REPAIRED
North Side of the Squirt I 

Bring in your rep*ir wotl 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

returneo from Cle-1 F. J  J nn* of f - ovv i li Sunday 
they visited rilu-

i ce-
ning.

William Vaught is spending 
Smitr. is visiting j several days with his cousin. L. 
I  Burleson. of|G Simmons, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Bursev vi-- 
fell h i:i Monday 1 ited their daughter. Mr-. Gerald 

, Knox, and family of Crovvell Sun-

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR
STATIONERY S U P P L Y ?

Do you have enough on hand? Are you short on fom> 
that you use all the time? Don't guess about it! 

Take an inventory today and prevent any 
costly delay in your regular business 

routine. Tell us what you need and 
we will print it up quickly anti 

cheaply.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Job Printing

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S I C I A N

and
SURGEON
Office O ?«

Reeder'« Drug Store 
Office Tel. 27W Re«. Tel. «2

Mr.
Crowe 
with 

M 
C

and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle of 
- ! ' nt Wednesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Cox. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle of

wel: spent Sunday with her 
•• . Mr F. M. Cox.
I - and Buddie Hinkle of 

•veil -pent Sunday with their 
liiu-in. Arnold Cox.

Budclii and Ed Thomas of 
( well v .-ited Monday night with 

rich and aunt. Mr. and

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
‘D u ality -S erv ice ’’

A class to suit every purse. 

OWEN M cLARTY, Solicitor

S K A T E
New Floor Plenty Good Skates

ind LOTS of FUN for EVERYBODY

Special Skating Parties Can Be Arranged 
After Regular Hours

Skating— Morning. Afternoon and Night

WOOD ROLLER RINK
Sponsored by Crowell American Legion 

South Side of Court House CROWELL

Mr.-. Melvin Moeiv «r,d littlt 
son. Billy Ray, of Lorenzo and 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Jake Middle- 
brook of Ros veil, N. M.. came 
Thursday for a few days’ visit 
with their paients. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Bax Middlebrook.

Mrs. Alice Evan , Mis. C. H. 
Yates, Mrs. Naomi Weathers and 
Garrett Middlebrook visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hunter and fam
ily of Kirkland last week. Mr 
Hunter came home with them for 
a few days’ visit.

Mrs. C. H. Yates and children,
1 Clarence and D( rothv. of Abi
lene arrived last week for a visit 

i v. ith relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Owens have 

! returned from a trip to Arizona 
where they took Mr- Owens'
' ether. Mrs Crabtree.

1 Mr. and Mrs Charlii Cavin of i 
i Crowel! visited here and attend- 
I ed church Wednesday.

J . S. Owens, who returned from 
the Quanah hospital Tuesday, took 
a turn for the worse and was tak- 

■ en t'.ick Thursday.
| Mrs. Mayhelle Taylor is V'isit- 
| ing A B Pechacek of Woodson, 
j Rev. Harrell Kea of Crowell was 
] the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kerley Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Jim Furga-on and chil- 
dren, Zelma and Morris, of Crow- 

Dll visited Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
! Morrison this week.

W. S. Carter and -on. W 
S.. and his sister, Mrs. Fortner,

[ f Dallas, have returned from a 
'rip to Little Rock, Ark., and oth- 
i-r eastern points.

Mrs. W. F. Lovelace and sons,
I Beryl and Hoyt, of Vernon visit
ed her husband. Rev. W. F. Love
lace, who is conducting a revival 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church here and Rev. and Mrs. 
John II. Stout.

Dorline Pruitt of Quanah is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Jack Roden, 
this week.

Rev. Harrell Rea. pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Crow
ell. visited Mr. and Mr Grant 
A. Morrison and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell of 
j Benjamin are visiting hi- parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Rus e!], and 
other relatives this- week.

Misses Mildred and Margaret 
Marlow of Foard City are vi-iting

4-lb, carton 
39c

SCHILLING’S
CO FFEE  
25c pound

J f  J t
t \

needs

Don’t risk health! 
Use Crtsco —tht 

digestible 
Shortening

3-lb. can
52c

While Swan
COFFEE 
25c pound

O l i 1 P ack age....
N i , ,  i.- . —-----

n • f » f c

j  O R T  H O W  A R P  T I S S U E
WMITI AS SNOW* SOFT AS D0W>’

3  U
PRIDE YELLOW
_ t n  _ j -  I 25-oz. can

Laundry Soap, . . . 8  bars 2 5 c  K.C.BAKING P 0 W D E R ...1 7 «
W HITT^W AN ----------------------

TEA (a glass free) !4  lb, pkg. 20c

PO T RO A ST  16c
OUR MOTHER’S

COCOA
SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON. . . . . . . l ib . 2 0 '
Choice t’utb 
Pound

SKINLESS

WEINERS

H a n e y -R a s o r

i
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■ from Neighboring Communities
FrtOfc 111'

THALIA

FOARD CITY
<ti>, Mr- J. !.. i-'arrrr*

,gi M innie Wood!

, Beatrice <»:*mbit* returned 
fuff lay from 11 week's visit 
hir brniiicr, Glepn Gamble, 

family I" Petersburg. 
i 'E  II Roberts aeeompu- 
J r ami Mrs. Loo Shultz of 

tp Pall i- and Fort Worth 
, /ew day.-' visit last week,
1 j. L. Mi Heath and children 
j(ri Hemer McBeath and 
visited the former’s moth- 

¡5 ft'ichit i Falls a few days
fffk . . .(J. flam»: nils visited in
,'oril a few days last week.
« Then:»-» and family nnd 
Thomp-"» visited in Hot 

« X. M this week.
^jrd Mi •!. M. Strother of 
rley and FI. M. Fulchee and 

of Hom y Grove visited 
jbJ Mi Mack Edens a few
jjjt week.

Abston and family and 
x Cal" and family have re-
d home f m a visit in Colo-

»  Geneva Jo Wood return- 
iox.e Saturday from I.ockney 
3 #he visited .lack Wood and

y Bird and family of Plain- 
vi»:!ed his -ister, Mrs. Hen 
r. heri last week-end. 

i, m l Mi - L. II. Karthman
A.dnreed. Mr and Mrs. Dick

ow Open!

south SIDE of SQUARE 

OUR SPECIALTY

Coney
Islands
amburgers, Sand* 
ches. Steaks and 
11 Kinds of Short

ers.

CURB SERVICE

I Phillips and family and Mr. and I 
I Mrs. Luther Karthman of Celina,
I Texas, visited Eanie-t Karthman 
land family here Wednesday

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and ehil- 
dren returned home Wedne dny 
from a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \\ . S. Tarver, in Abilene

Edgai Long ha- returned home 
from a visit with his bmthei,

* Arda Long, ai d family near Post 
I Gus Hammonds and family of; 
! Floydada visited 1 is mother, Mi 
1 Maggie Hammonds, here last 
week-end.

Red Hudgens ha bought the 
cafe from Mi and Mi Frank! 
McKinley ami is operating it hint-1 

I self.
Mrs. Fred Kennel- of College 

Station visited her mother. Mr 
J. A. Ahstoii, Saturday.

Mis. C. W W.... Is of Seymour
visited her daughter, Mrs, G. A. 
Shultz, and family here last week
end.

Mr- Don Palmer and daughter 
I have returned to their home in 
Fort Worth aftei a \ i - it with her 
parents, Mr at I H C 1 Hi 
¿lorn.

Mis. Ted Solomon wa- brought 
1 home Thursday from a Vernon 
; hospital where she underwent an 
| operation several dav> ago.

James Bennett of Guinc.-villc 
1 is visiting hi- uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mi - * I \\ i ilmu. hi e this

1 week.
Mrs. Mildred *

Wichita Fall visited 
Mr. and Mr-. M f  

j last week-end.
A large numbei

Crowell are attending the Baptist 
I revival here this week. Rev. \\ • 

B. Fitzgerald, Crowell pastor, i- 
doing some very tine preaching, 

i G. A. Neill and -on. G Neill, 
and family attended funeral ser
vice- for the former’- - ter in 

I Abilene Friday
Miss Oi.ita Cate of Abilene 

land Marvin Cates of Buchannan, 
I n . M.. visited til. ir parents. Mr. 
and Mr T R Cate-, here last 
week-end.

itinsel McBeath and family of 
Abilene visited J. I McBeath and 
familv here Sunday.

Mi- Anna l- .ey Bray of Earth 
visited friends here last week-end.

Mm i i Johnson. ..... "f Mr. and
Mrs. J  .e Johnson, left Friday for 
a visit with relatives in New Port 
News. Virginia

Mrs. Isla Frances of Vichita 
Fails visited G A Shultz and fam
ily ami other relatives here Fri-

daMi. and Mis. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell were visitors here a "hue 
Friday faternoon.

i,Ce Sims and family attended 
a family reunion in Lenders last 
week-end. . ,

Mrs t;uv Self of Vernon visited 
Mr. Mack Eden.« here Friday.

Raymond Oliver and family ot

Teaching Health Is 
Important to Every 
Educational SystemMr. and Mrs T. F. Welch left 

Saturday for Tahuka where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch 
and small son. Jack Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pitman and 
>»n, Bobby Gene, returned Mon
day from a two-weeks’ visit with 
relatives in Paris. They were ac- 
einnpuniecl home by Mi Pitman’s 
father, Mark Hulen, who will vis
it them for about two weeks.

Mrs. .1. L. Farrar and -on. Joe, 
in company with her father, W.
V Patton, and Miss Truda Put- 
ton of Crowell, Mrs. Roy Fox of 
Puducuh and Mrs. L. M Hondor- 
-iin and daughter. Gail, of Ver
non -pent the week-end in Stoph-
enville where they attended a re- _ ------
union anil celebration in honor | educational program, 
of Mr Patton’s fathr, M. .1 Pat-1 op,•HPtipnllv iivoi’vton. on his H'.'th birthday.

In The News

15Years AgoAustin. — Assembling fo stu
dents in the schools of the state 
next month calls to public atten Th. Hem. below were take« in 
tion the definite health responsi- f™0“' or_ ,n P * '1 from «»*«• 
bility of parents and teachers, ax of The Foard County Newe ot 
well as health workers, and is the Au*uit 15, 1924. 
subject of an address from the
State Department of Health to the Teacher. Elected
citizenship At th** last meeting of the Crow-

public health education“A
program is an outstanding factor 
in the development of the phys
ical, mental and social welfare of 
the school children of today,” 
-aid Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. “Health teaching 
hould he a basic part of every

ampbell of 
her parents, 

Adkins, here

of people of

on his K'.Uh
Rev. and Mrs. Ervin Reed 

last Thur-day night for their 
home in Margaret after conduct
ing a very successful 10-day re
vival There were s additions to 
the church. At the close of the* re
vival Rev. in d Mrs. Reed received 
a nice pounding. On Saturday 
they left for Brinkman. Okla., 
where they will conduct another 
’2-week-' revival.

Mi.-s iVrginia Browder and 
McDougle of Tru rott spent 
day visiting Fate’s mother,
Lee I.efcvrc. and daughter.
Lavovcc.

Mr and Mis. J . R. Mcrriman, 
Mr and Mr-. Clarence Barker 
and Mi. and Mrs. E. R. Roland re
turned last Wednesday from a 
tv M-wecks’ visit with Mr. Merri- 
rnan's relative- in Wayne-boro. 
Tcnn. On Sunday before they 
returned, the Merriman- had a 
family reunion, and there wen 
lid  registered during the day. On 
their trip they traveled through S 
state.- and report a very pleasant 
vacation.

Mrs. C. G. McLain and Mrs. J. 
L. Farrar visited Mr-. W. A Pat
ton and daughters. Misse- Truda 
and Alma, near Crowell on Mon
thly evening.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Sonroeuerl

Practically every phase of the 
. . ' school system is related to health. 
0 Housing, screening, diet, disposal 

of wastes, exercise, rest, even the 
manner of daily contact with oth
ers, all have a direct bearing on 
health. Schools must treat the 
child as a whole—with his phys
ical condition related definitely 
to his mental and emotional ca
pacities,

“Prevention is the all impor
tant factor in the control of com
municable disease. ‘Communica
ble'—a- we all know—describes 
that kind of disease which may he 
imparted or transmitted from one 
per-on to another, either by per
sonal contact or through some 
other method. One by one, the 
communicable diseases, such as 
smallpox, diphtheria, "hooping 
cough, ami typhoid fever, are be
ing controlled by preventive or 
immunizing agents. It is much 
better for all concerned that the 
■hild should he protected from 
ver taking these diseases, which 
>ften leave -ome condition that 

will cause trouble later in life.

«•II school board the election of 
the faculty for th«' coming school 
term was completed and is as fol
lows :

Primary department: Miss Lot
tie Woods, principal, and Miss 
Inez Sloan, first grade; Mrs, Oscar 
Bomun, second grade; Mrs. Laura 
Self, third grade; Mis- Beulah 
Patton, fourth grade.

Intermediate department: Mrs: 
Lena Davis, principal, arithmetic 
and hi-tory; Sirs. Decker Magee, 
arithmetic and agriculture; Mi - 
Ida Mae Switzer. English and 
spelling; Miss Winnie Self. F7ng- 
lish and geography; Mis,« Glen 
Moreman, drawing and penman
ship; Miss Jettie Arrington, read
ing.

High school— O. 1». Duncan, 
principal, math and economics; 
Miss Quay Adams. English; S. 
Dean Martin, history and ath
letics; Mi - Flthel Ros.-, Latin anil 
English; W. J. Morris, math; K 
C. C a m p b e 1 1. superintendent, 
chemistry and math.

Rag Weeds Should 
Be Eradicated to 

Check Hay Fever
Hay fever sufferer- will begin 

to feel the effects of tag weed 
pollen during the month of Sep
tember, and the State Department 
of Health again urges that local, 
civic ai.d municipal organizations 
-turt now eradicating all rag weed 
before the plants start blooming 
By tutting rug weed now, the 
pollen content of the air will be 
greatly reduced during the fall 
months, anil hay fever sufferer- 
will be greatly benefitted.

A pamphlet containing com
plete information relative to the 
accepted principles of rag weed 
control may be secured free of 
charge upon request from the 
Stute Deimrtment of Health, Au- 
tin, Texa»

Knox City visited re 
last week-end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J  
of Earth visited 
friends here la.-t

lative.- here

T. (arpenter 
relatives and 

week-etui
of Merkel visited 

Phillips here

/ /

Crowell 
ativ. and

Shultz were 
City. Okla..

Tkoui«ndi havt
discovered ho* 
soothing end re* 

#,5 i good rub-do*« with PurotesI 
*g A ;ohol can be. That's because 

detest ,i non-irritating. Puretest s 
■Wacty'ing methods meke sure thet 
if,V«g impurities are not present. That 
B reaioA Puretest Rubbing Alcohol 

has become such a favorite.

‘B u r n e r  PIN!

R r u i s i i v t i  .  -

a l c o h o l . I l l  I
COMPOUND 1  *  ■

FERGESON  
BROTHERS

THSla x o i l  d r u g  STORE ..
M  Aiwt&t pA íceA  i*t tenu*

Edgar Berry 
Mr. and Mr- (
Sunday.

t C. Clines and family of Tol
bert visited H L. Shultz and fam
ily here Sunday.

Mis-es Savannah Gamble and 
Bennie Lee Bradford of River
side visited Mis- Wanda Self here 
last week-end.

Mi-s Marie Cate- of 
visited her father, FM ( 
wife here Sunday.

Bill Cate-. Harold Bani-ter and 
Mr. and Mrs Isaac 
visitors in Oklahoma 
last week-end.

Roger Jaek-on of Austin is vis- 
iting his parent-, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Jack mn, here thi- week.

Karl Phillips of Tipton, Okla.. 
visited hi- mother, Mrs. Winnie 
Phillips, here last week-end.

Mrs. Ada Smith and family of 
Pampa visited her sister, Mrs. .J. 
V. Lindsey, and family here lust
week-end.

Miss Edith Cates of this place 
and Ray Downing of Lubbock 

I were united in marriage ir **•“ 
i home of the bride’s parents 
I and Mrs. T. R. Cates, here 
day morning, with Rev. Don Cul
bertson, Methodist pastor, per- 

i forming the ceremony. Only a 
few close friend- and relatives at- 

| tended. A lovely dinner was serv- 
i ed after which the couple left for 
| a wedding tour to Dallas and other 
Hast era points.Misses Gene Lamar Matthews,

the
Mr.

Mon-

ÄIISSCS univ ..........
Sydney Swan and Mary Jo  John
son are visiting Miss Anna Lucy 
Bray in Earth and Mrs ” -1-
Pittillo in Littlefield this

Frank
week.

O FFICE
SUPPLIES

- - ■ * » * * * ' — ~ __ ■ ~

Whatever your office supply neej  
is we can handle it as efficiently and 
economically as any out-of-town 
dealer.
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Mi - Myrtia Holman of Bren- 
ham and Mrs. Clarence Self of 
Wichita F'ulls visited friends in 
this community Wednesday after
noon. Mis- Holman i- the former 
home denion-t rat ion agent of 
Foard County.

Mr-. \\ innie White and son, 
James Wynn, and Mis- Ada Bcid- 
!<man nf Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McKinley and children. Kay 
and ( harles H gh, of Overton, 
Faye !’>• idlcmnn and children, 
Juana Faye and Wynn Henson, of 
New London and Harry Bcidlc- 
man of Hobbs, N M., all have re
turned to their homes after a vis
it with Mi and Mr-. C W. Beid- 
leman.

M and Mi- ( lyde lloilings- 
'worth and children of Sweetwater

-ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford Saturdav morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble 
and children, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr-. Beacher Wisdom of Tha
lia. spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs Helen Gamble and 
children of Crowell.

Mrs. Baxter Ross of Vernon 
and her daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Jack Christian, and daughter 
Mary Louise, of Dallas spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Grady Walker.

Mi. and Mrs. Fred Kennels of 
College Station spent Saturday 
night in the home nf Mrs. J. L. 
Kennels.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman and 
-on returned home Tuesday front 
a vacation trip to points of inter
est in Texas. Among yities visited 
were Corpus Chri«ti and Lubbock.

Sonny Boy Johnson left Friday 
for Newport News. Virginia, 
where he will visit his aunt, Mrs. 
Heiir.\ Rhampy.

Rev. and Mrs. \V N. Lawrence 
of Thalia and Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald of Crowell were 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Friday.

Mrs. Allie Huntley 
Evelyn Adkins returned 
Tuesday from Archer 
they visited Mrs. E. 
and family. Mrs. J. t 
and Mrs. J .  C. Lovell 
may, accompanied them home 
ami visited the younger 
Levell’s mother, 
ley. of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. - ........
tended a meeting of the Prinii 
tive Baptist Association at Rule 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. J . W. Huntley and Rev. 
A. B. Hughes of Vernon ami Mr. 
Richardson of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
and children of Hess, Okla., visit
ed relatives here Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. * * 1
the week-end 
Quanah. j  '* --  PutnV, Bradford

dinner guests 
c .  Johnson

and Mary 
home 

City where 
A. Spears

'. Levell Jr. 
Sr. of Ka-

Mrs. R. C.
Mrs.

Hunt-

Frank Butler

“Assume your 
in the community and work for 
the development of health edu
cation which " ill pave the way to 
a better health for the future.”

FI. L. Ribblc last week present
ed The News force a large bucket 
of his tine Elberta peaches. Mr. 
Kibble -avs hi- peaches are now 
ready for market.

Marries
The ceremony which united in 

marriage Mr. Feting A. Davis and 
Miss Lena Rasor was said at the 

i home of Rev. P. R. Huckleberry 
responsibility j Sunday afternoon at ft o’clock 

with Rev. Huckleberry officiating. 
Only a few relatives and intimate 
friends were present.

.lady Tole spent 
with relatives a*

tra and Mr-. Harry Simmonds vis- ] 
tied Mrs. J . L. Rennet.- and Mrs. 
J . B. Kennels Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr- F!\ei- •( Gilliland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Unac Zacek 
Sunday.

Herbert McKinley of Hollister. 
Calif., wa- the guest of his broth-) 
er. Karl McKinley, and Mrs. Mc
Kinley during the past week.

Mrs. Andrew Duffie and -on. 
Tommie, of South Vernon spent 
the week-end with hei parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Fox.

Bennie Lee Bradford visited J. 
S. Owens in a Quanah hospital 
Sunday.

Leroy Foerster of South Lock
ett was the dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna Sunday.

Ewald Sehroedcr and son, Au
di uy, left Wednesday to visit rel
atives in Fayette County. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mi-. W. J. Neisnar nnd childien, 
Nova Jewel and Bobby, of Five- 
in-One.

Mr. and Mrs John Tot«' return
ed Wednesday from a honeymoon 
trip t< Abilene, Lubbock and Am
arillo. Mr. and Mrs. Tole were 
united in marriage in Coleman 
August 2. Mrs. Tole is the for
mer Miss Olive Candler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . Candler, of 
Coleman. Mr. Tole is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole of River
side. Both the bride and groom 
were instructors in the Yancey 
High School near San Antonio fur 
the pa-t two terms and will again 
resume their duties there for the 
liKilt-10 term. Mr. Tole. who was 
reared in the Riverside communi
ty. is a graduate of Thalia high 
school and of West Texas Stute 
Teachers’ College in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Simmonds 
of Electra spent Wednesday and 
Thursday visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Simmonds, and 
other relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hihit Grisham of Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl Karrlvr 
of Vernon Sunday ngiht.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole left 
Monday to visit relatives at Mule- 
shoe, Texas, and Portales and 
Roswell. N M.

Mrs. I. Griffith of Pallas ami 
her sister. Mrs. E. C. Lebarre, of 
Randiett, Okla.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ila Tole Wednesday night 
while en route to Littlefield to vis
it their sister, who resides near 
there. Mr*. Griffith is Mrs. Tide's 
mother.

H. B. Miller of Woodville spent 
Tuesday nicht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford. He left Wednes
day to visit relatives at Norman,1- * -

Home Town Boy
Lewis Sloan, who is playing ball 

this season with th«* Ft. Bayard. 
N M . club of the Copper League, 
hatted two home runs last Satur
day in a game against Santa Rita 
at F't. Bayard.

HORSES SAID TO HAVE
EXCELLENT IMAGINATIONS

The actual intelligence of a 
horse is limited, say- Arthur J .  
Sari, noted British racing expert, 
in “Horses, Jockeys and Crooks: 
Reminiscences of Thirty. Years’ 
Racing." Thoroughbreds are en
dowed with more brains than cart 
or farm horses, light or heavy 
draft, hut most big horses seem 
to have more “savvy” than the 
little fellows.

All horse- have good memories. 
Mr. Sari says. ,

"Perhaps you have wondered 
why some horses prefer certain 
cources. Nine times out of ten 
you can take it that these horses 
gained some pleasurable experi- 
mce at that particular venue,” 
he explains. "Maybe they won 
their race and were patted and 
fussed over by their trainer or 
jockey; given an apple, a lump of 
sugar . . . They can tell good 
treatment from had. which ac
counts for their like and dislike 
of certain people.

“Horse-, have great imagina
tion. They magnify everything 
and become bewildered. They are 
susceptible to fear. That is why 
they readily accept the idea of 
man’s superiority. They have a 
wonderful sense of smell.”

Mr. Sari has seen an animal 
fall on two occasions at the same 
fence, with several month- be
tween falls.

“The horse remembers the in-

L I B R A R Y  NOTES

G w en Bristow was bom in 
South Carolina. She attended 
Jud-on College in Alabama, and 
one year at Columbia which pre
pared her for newspaper work in 
New Orleans. In li»29 she mar
ried Bruce Manning, wh • ai-o 
was a newspaper reporter. They 
moved to California where she be
gan to v' rite about the Louisiana 
she love-. “Deep Summer,” her 
first novel, met with amazing 
success. Her late.-t book is:

" T h e  Handsome Road," which 
is the intensely dramatic story o f , 
two women during the Civil \\ ar 
and Reconstruction. It i- a nov-! 
el very full and carefully detail
ed. The story is woven around 
the two main characters. Currie I 
M ae Upjohn and Ann Sherainy., 
Corrie Mae, born in poverty in 
Rattletrap Square, is starved for 
ease and security, eager to be 
somebody and to “go places,” but 
whose ambitions are constantly 
thwarted, not only by events but 
by her own limitations Ann, on 
the other hand, was born on a 
great plantation. She is dainty, 
spoiled, genuinely kindhearted, 
but taking for granted her own 
right to whatever she wants. The 
trials, hardship- and joys that 
make up the live- of these two 
girls makes thi- one of the most 
interesting hook- now in th«* 
library.

A N S W E R S

cident, and 
heart as he 
stade at the 
he believes.

DEATH TAKES 
A HOLIDAY

When You Ride on

* F  CAN 
PROVE TO 
YOU THAT

• LiieGuarda give 
you tb* protection 
you owe to your 
family againat tb« 
sometimes tragic 

ebect oi sudden tire iailure. AnJ 
they can increase your sate tire 
mileage by as much as 25/,.

Since LiieGuards usually outwear 
more than one set oi tires, you save 
the cost oi new tubes. Figure their 
cost against total savings and you'll 
be way ahead.

(Question.- on page 2t.
1. John Lewis.
2. Its purpose is t • curb tin- 

political activities of political 
job holders.

:t. Mars.
4. Congress gave an unu-ual 

vote of approval to Mi. Garner.
ft. For his radio sketch of a 

mythical invasion of the earth by 
inhabitants of Mars.

r,. The C. I O
T. Philippines.
H. Montreal. Canada
P. He was kidnaped a d le d  

for ransom by the Arabs.
10. The tr«*at> of Commerce 

and Navigation signed in l l 'l l  was 
formally terminated.

CASING FAILS!

TUBE BLOWS!

SAFI ON 
unouAM;

DRIVE IN ANO SEE
how LiieGuarda 
support your car
in case ol euddea 
tire iailure — you 
Steer to a ttraight 
smooth stop.

LIFEGUARDS 
IN PLACE OF 
INNER TUBES

are ar essential to 
eaiety ae 4-wheel 
brakes a!! steel 
body, or safety

eblo sir -* • ■ ht any 
make ei tire, new;

fear enters into his 
approach«*- the oli- 

next time of asking." 
“His memory of pel

sons, objects and places causes 
j him to have misgivings."

“And doesn’t it apply t>> »- ti
man.« as well?” Mr. Sari a.-k-. 

i “What about the box« i who again 
meets an opponent who has al- 

! ready given him a hiding’.’ It is 
always odds on the fellow who had 
done the trick."

SAVE AT THE SIGN Of 
THE GOODYEAR DIAMOND

CRO W ELL  
SERVICE STATION

STAPLERS — Pocket pliers, a- 
lo\v is $.’>.50. Desk Staplers, $1.50. 
$4.50, $6.00 and $7.50. Staple- 
5,000. 70c. The News Office

hone 1SJ
"Aero»» from

Road Service
Postoffice”

Plan a sucket, too, for the

Greatest R efrigeration
of all time!

and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

family of Margaret were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Saturday.

I Fetninz Gamble of Crowell is 
'spending the week in the home of 
I her uncle. Johnnie Gamble, ami 
family.Mr. and Mrs. AY. \Y. Barnes and 
daughter. Norma Jean, and Clara 
Christian of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Damon Simmons of Munday 
visited Mr. nad Mrs. Grady Walk
er and Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 
Vf ilker Sunday night.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Herman 
and sons returned home Tuesdny 
from a vacation trip to visit rida- 
tives at Winters, Sparcnhurg, Far- 
well and Lpckney, and they also 
went through the Carlsbad Cav
erns in New Mexico. From Lock- 
ney they were accompanied home 
by Walter Gloyna, who visited 
them a week.

of Clarendon and 
of Ashtola visited 
and family Thurs-

Gloyna

G. J . Teel 
Jim Watkins 
t; W Scales 
day.

Mrs. Aaron

his

Simmonds of

Okla., and was accompanied by 
sister, Mrs. Walter Carr.

R. C. Johnson and family and 
Mary Evelyn Adkins were guests 
i>f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Allie Huntley spent Sun-j 
day with Mrs. M. H. Jones of T ha-; 
I ia.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons attended a picnic in the 
Henry Haseloff grove near Lock-1 
ett Sunday. The picnic was spon-j 
sored by the Junior Wnlthev 
League of the Zion Lutheran 
Church.

Mr. nH«i Mrs. Milt«m Sing and! 
children, Edwin and Patricia | 
Jean, of Appleton, Wis., arrived 
Monday to visit Mrs. Sing's sis
ters. Mis. Ri*n Bradford and Mrs. 
Walter Carr, and families. Mrs. 
Carr, who had been visiting rela
tives at Norman, Okla., returned 
to her home here with them.

Ben Bradford ami family, ac
companied by Mr. ami Mrs. Milton) 
Sing nnd children of Appleton, 
Wis.. visit«*«! Mr and Mrs. David | 
Lee Owens of Crowell and Mrs. ; 

, Sudie Bradford of Margaret Mon-j 
Elec- day night.

y„u L roanJ  satisfactiuLj year-

WONDFRFDl

* a T

ion

Trade-in 
Allowance 

and
easy Term»

y
t n a n

ELECTRIC REFHIGEHAT0R
Buying a refrigerator is NOT like buying a hat: 
a refrigerator should he satisfactory in Winter or 
Summer, Spring or Fall — year after year. So 
COMPARE! Point for point, fluv ihr type which 
fives the best year-round refrigeration. Absolute 
food protection at low cost even on holiest days! 
That is whal your money buys win i «".i ;■ ichase 
an Electric Refrigerator!

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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ted
which he 
right«. *s 
he hath 
hath ¡rivi

he

1> a recent nation wide poll. There i> an »xprt ssion amoni 
according to the National Associa- aviators know t. a- flying blind.*' 
tion of Manufacturers, three It means that th« log - so heav>

^ questions were asked. One in re- that the ground cannot he seen
Editor-Owner Bar(j t(l government spending, and the pilot inu.-t prop« hi- wav 

Reporter , ,u ¡tl regard to taxes and one along with no little uncertainty 
un what \v;i> the first necessary as to where he is going or how 
thing to hinng about prosperity, he is going to land. Shopper- win 
Regarding government spending attempt to do their trading in a 
58 per cent thought that it should store that does not advertise ari 
la di. leased. 2:1 percent said that likewise “ flying blind." They hunt 
it should he let alone. 8 per cent and grope their way about tin 
-aid. "it depends,’’ 6 per cent stock trying to find what they dc- 
- »id it should be increased, and sire. How much better, how much
5 per rent did not know. On the more convenient is it to -it down
qiu-'tio”. at' taxes, 48 per cent in the horn« and read thi ehoict 
lilt th e y  should be lowered, 36 offerings of a store in its adver- 
per c e n t  that they -hould be let tisement n the local paper. Whir 
.... ; per cent "it depend-." a time saver a good, well written
¡u; | pel e.-nt that they should advertisement is. What an ap- 
i e raised: and 5 per cent did not preciation of the service thus ren- 
cum- Regarding the question of doted a prospective buyer ha- *"oi 
w at -hould be done to restore the merchant who adopts this in • 
prosperity, at! per cent replied era method of making shopping 
that thi government should let easier.

------ bu siness  alone. ¿4 per gent advo- -  — o-------------
1939 rated increased production; 20 Two years after it -hould < b-
____ pe>r cent >aiii pensions after 60 viously have done so. Congress re

were necessary; 6 per cent favor- Mounted the friendship pact be 
ed improving conditions in the1 tween the United States and 
South: "> per cent suggested un-Japan. The ground given for the 

employment insurance benefits; 7 'action was that Japan has ne
per cent did not know. toriously violated the Nine Pow-

_______v_________  j er pact which guaranteed the in
tegrity of China. The lenuncia- 

We like to talk to the man who tion become.- effective in -fix 
is enthusiastic for the town in months at which time this coun- 
which he lives. We always feel try can. if it so desires, stop the
better aftei having talked to such exports of war materials to .lapuo
a person than we do after a talk and imports from Japan to this 
with a man who is critical and country. The action, coming as 
fault finding about his town, it does without warning of any 
There is something about the town kind, astounded Japan and a max- 
booster that makes us feel good ed the world. It is said, by tho-e| Si muc
toward ourself, the town and ev- favoring the breaking of the pact, press and
erybody in it. We believe every that, Xvithout munitions from this I over the r 

» feels'this way when they hear country, Japan will not be able to ocratic
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BRO A D  FORM  
AUTOM OBILE ACCIDEN' 

P O L IC Y  $5 .00

Hughston Insurance Agency
I’hone 238 Crowell, Tex

Double Funeral- Wells Speaks-
(Continued from Page 11 (Continued fro,,, pag(.

pi-.yid a> a clerk or boekkeep-! is that the two p< 
tr it. one or the other of the two tion tax would !

V.’crt Y. c Think

ing
choc
old
alw.
shor

t hard that 
l i t . :-  hang- 
•r every pay 
hink of the 
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get the egg

their home town spoken well of. longer continue the war.
If it affects you in thi-1 way it wlil ------------- o-------------
a:r. • • thi.s< who hear you atlk You may have trouble
in tne same way. It Is a 
thir.g to remember. If you can’t

has appeared in ine 
o much has been said 
lie regarding the detr.- 

form of government and
the democratic wav of Ìift that
thiough much familiarity with the 

hitting expressions we have almost lost 
good *he gate *° *he driveway at eight the sense of their meaning. The

miles an hour but it doesn't re- phrases trip glibly from our
quire much experience in driving tongues and fall musically upon I ’Texas Hospital

-a> anything good about the home to hit the pearly gates at eighty our ears, but aie wt cot—ciou- of laur.ehfi'g ( ,- i.ui
town don’t sav anything. miles an hour. . ..

T exas Hospitals 
Present Plan To 

Help Employees
Ita lic

hospitals «

W hat Woman Saves Many Dollars 
Every Month on Household Goods?

* A hat Smart Y our.g Lady Is Stretching
the Household Budget 30 per cent 
Further?

* What Boasttui Young Husband Is Brag
ging To His Friends of the Swell Meals
That Smart Young Lady Cooks?

«

* What Housewife Is Pleasing Her Whole 
Family Nearly Every Day With Better 
Household Necessities and More of 
Them ?

Who is this thrift-wise housekeeper? She 
may live around the corner from you. She 
may be one of your very best friends. If 
so, you ve often envied her knack of serv
ing such grand "company dinners when 
her husband, you suspect, makes less than 
yours. She is the woman who reads the 
Ads in The Foard County News regularly!

,

She knows every week what choice items 
are selling for less money. She knows 
where to buy them. And she does—Be
cause She Reads Before She Shops! A 
thrifty person, she actually buys more bet
ter-quality merchandise than some of her 
friends who spend more money!

Read the Ads in fhe Foard County News 
regularly!

READ F IR ST -T H E N  BUY!

The Foard County News

our ears
what they mean?

The average persor and the av- 
crage audience, wltei thi (lotus-1 
-inn arises regarding the threat t'

thai :;<»0 Texas 
■ined with the 

Association in 
Hospital Service, 

I . ,  a r. i t. - j.; i ■: t organization, 
form»., ? give h-.-spitali/ation to 
the ma.-s«.- uper. a new low-cost 
basis. Bryo I. Twitt.v. for ten

cm  tn
Crowell banks until the ••■ink Itoli- ' tribute«! all ov< 
day was declared by President States, and p e r  
Roo-i volt in 1!*.'.2. H. (--isted people’s homes, would*
. i thi reorganization of the Crov- away with, as all >i ■,'
ill State Hank and berc.ie it.- would have neecs-. '
ashier. a position he held at the ” ------------

time of hi- untimely- death. , ,  ... .,
Mr. Wells told that m hi,

.- .light he M-r.nl,I ... 1the 
he
private .......... „ .......... ............... ..........
or many year- and has been <>f ! amounting''to it-'-- T  . J 

gnat benefit to borrowers who th(. Meeting oFth
The public

A-":e troni his . onnectlon with tonight he would p, -, th.̂ J
•■ankK.g ».tere-ts of Crowell | Townsend R e e v e  v .... I

• has conducted an extensive■ ,.ffec t  Crowe» ■ . T l
ivate lending agency O f  h.s own pIace or<k,rii f)1| »« ‘J

democracy ha- come t.> thing of year.- superintendent of Baylor 
that threat in term- of a Red in- j 
vas ion from Russia, of the growth] 
of Hitlerism, and the German 
bund, or of Communism. With 
the majority, present day threats 
to democracy end yxilh these isms.
They seem to feel that if these 
can bo kept out of America, de
mocracy is soundly .-afe and its 
supporters have nothing to fear.

In my opinion the greatest 
threat to democracy in the United 
States, as I understand democra
cy. does not lie in these cults and 
isms. These, perhaps, constitute 
’. a measure a threat, but thty 

ate not the greatest threat. Their 
purpose is too obvious. They do 
not pretend to be democracy and 
do not come masked under the 
cloak of democracy. They are 
frankly its enemy. There is noth
ing subtle about them. They 
would frankly destroy the exist
ing order and set up their own 
theory of government in its place.

Thi greatest danger to democ
racy in my opinion comes from a 
-ourcc close at horn«. Its approach H !•:«* I iu .u .s .  .‘.as t een loanee 
.- more subtle, more insidious It 11 ■'•< ' • ■> • rganisation during
has the force of democracy, yet its formative per.ii: a- udmini.-tra-
has the hands of a dictator. tor. Twitt.v. - it h Dr. J . H Gn.se-

I refer to the growing tendency .b e. Methodist Hospital. Dallas, 
in i in government ti govern '••• president: Dr. 1
through bureaus and board- and Longview. v ce president;

benefit to
could not meot the roquirement 
i eces-ary to secure loans at régu
lai- banking institution-,

M Thacker enli-ted in the Ar- 
! my in Urowcll on Aug. 17, 1918. 
and served  as a private in the 
Otdnunec Department at Camp 
Travis. Ht -aileil for France on 
thi Kngli-h bout, Sedriek. and 
-erved in France for fine months 
befori- returning to the United ]Jt‘"rg«‘ \ 
Stat. - n the U. S. S. Georgia. He ow>: "* 
received an honorable d ischarg“

' from the service in 
.lune 28. 1919.

club t J
. . is invited to i 

the meeting of •• . ,-|uh tf.
and hear Mr W, ! ,.Np¡a
plan.

The creed of the late 
of England was 
Teach me to

rules of the game. < ToadJ 
Virginia on Tlt'vt*r to cry for t ; . inner.: i 

to cry over spilled milk. J.
if IHi wa a member of the Gor- ■ !"  " ' n, F  * ' 'l'

don J . Ford Post of the American è ,l' L 11 ° *!. ‘ • 11
! ■'■ gi< -. O,....... .. hi. outstanding */,’ i ' ' ' ■ j
traits f cha ai u was his ex Be,nt,me" t * nd "  '■’ $

n. ■- !.. h - lie the,, giving her first SWM: m1' r ‘*ach " r' : 1
co,.sideration in all of his activ,- " ' ’ and 1 , "!r”r. ( prais«.. »i. r inally. I r: ;st -4

may it bo like a th.'roiicsl
.. \ i\"is are: Mis. J. M. Hill, that goes away by -.—If . 

i ¡"M* : (a r i T hacker. Los An- (j,,r j 0 SUfp,.t- jn -¡¡»nee.
gel« -, t ilif. : Mrs. A. E. Propps. i ________________________
Kr.ox City; Mrs \. H. (Talk, < *k- ^ — am̂ ^  
lahoma City; Mrs. Alex R.
Krausi. Fort Dodge. Iowa; Miss 
Francos Hill and J . M Hill Jr .,
Ci owell. Mr.-. Haskell Norman,
Ogden: Misses Lora Gone and 
Marjory Prop)». Knox City: Miss 
F.ilzabetfi Clark. Oklahoma City;
Mary Krause, Fort Dodge. Iowa.

BRYCE L. T WITT Y She', Whole School

If then were a parent-teacher 
a-sociation in Alba, Calif.. Mrs. 
Gladys Peterson would be it. She

......... ...........  is principal and teacher at the
N. Markham, b'cturisque little school and also 

a: •: Ihe mother of its only four pupils, 
the glowing tendency among the Josie Roberts. Houston, secretary- * fvaiher to David. John, Dol- 
several states t -et uji trade ear- tt« a-,.»«:, i impo-t th« t'iicial •' Bammy, but in her role of
riei - against their sisttr states -tat! mother she also ha- Jimmy and

Already nearly every function Witn the officers, tht following } ,*PJ '  • to"  young for classes. The 
if  government i- being handled by hospita. manager- mak« up the highest number of pupils -he ha- 
boards. bureaus or commissions, board f  director.-: Mis* Ara *,u<* •*. !!ln<- but she had *o see 
and every st s.-ion f Congress Davis. Scott White Hospital. ' truough light grades and it
creates a new lot. until their rum- Temple; _ Mrs. Margaret Hal«.- Ai‘s <Tul,e “ j°^- b̂«- schoolhouse, 
her has grown amazingly. L‘,SI XV ichita General Hospital, ln !be style of the nineties,

The danger in these boa;ds and Wichita Falls; Mr-. Martha Rob- red and featuring a bel-
enmmissions is that «mce they an crsoti. Medical and Surgical Hos- -’ F. serves also as a dance hall 
Fet up they are filled with mem- fiital. Su, Antonii : and Mrs. C .. ar,d branch library, 
bers prejudiced in favor of the act E Hunt. Lul beck Sanitarium. ------ ---------- -
they are to administer. Each »-ubboek. last Texas Legislature. Offices
group becomes a small dictator- new service comes in an- will be opened in most towns and
ship ruled over by an administra- ' * ‘ r to legislation passed by the ] cities of the state, 
tion who interprets the law and

Women Who Wi 
To Stay Slim .

. . . can do so by learniii|f| 
bowl. Bowling fumi-he» 
enough exercise for of 
workers and homemaker», 
it’s easy to learn! Well 
y«>u all the instruction yout 
—free! Try it today. 
LADIES — First Game FEB 

Every Afternoon.

BOWLING CLU!
Northeast Corner of the Sq»

PHONE 7 2
FOR THESE VALUES

KELLOGG’S

There never Mas a time in the 
history of the world when there 
were so many homeless people. 
There aie hundred» of thousand- 
of Chinese without home-, thou-'X 
sands of Spanish peopl, without v 
home-, hundreds of thousands of Y 
Jews without homes. When we, -j. 
of this country, think of all of| + 
these and the- heartbreak and un- X 
happiness such a situation causi - -j- 
we should be truly greatful, not j T 
only for a home but for a cout.tiy .;. 
that'does not seek ti glorify the i 4"

Wheal Biscuits pX o 25c
2 Lbs.

Sun Ray Crackers ...18c  
ij No. 2 can Pineapple.. 18c

1 lb. W. P. Coffee ...,1 8 c
2 No. 2 cans Corn ....1 8 c

| Bucket Rex Jelly . . .  .45c
Spuds, peck. . . . . . . . 35c
Bring Your EGGS Here

«r WHOLE

i S i S i a i ’l i . ' S a l  h.« ..........i ■ i ■ i . 1111. 111. ■ „  „ ........... ................twos
ja  far reaching effect. Once set up 
and organized these commissions -j- 
resist t«i the utmost any move by '£
Congress to restrict their authori- .. 
ty or their powe-r.

In my opinion we have started 
in on a movement, in the matter •• 
of setting up trade barriers be
tween the several states, which, 
if it is not halted, will cause the 
several states of the nation to be
come as unfriendly and as dis
trustful of each other as are the 
several countries of Europe. Inci
dentally most of the distrust 
among the several European na
tions, and the lack of neighbor
ly feeling which now exists, was 
produced in Europe hy this very 
thing, and if the present trend in 
this country keeps up, long be- 

i fore this nation is a.- old as FHu- 
rope, it "ill have imposed upon 

i itself a similar situation.
These two things in my opinion 

constitute a greater threat to 
j democracy and the democratic 
I way of living than any cult or ism 
that can be brought to our shores 
from the outside world They 
constitute a greater threat because 
they are infinitely more difficult 
to combat and control for the rea
son that they are all safely "with
in the law.”

-H-H

Cured Ham, lb. . . . . . . 20c
Picnic Ham, lb.......1&
Sliced Bacon, lb. . . . . . 25c
Pork Roast lb.. . . . . . 20c
Coleman L am p s...
2 L  gal. Cream Can .5k 
Warehouse Broom .. 95c
Oil M ops. . . . . . . . . . . 95c
Plenty of ICE WATER

making homeless of 
within its borders.

-o-

any group

The most inconsistent thing we X  
know of is the fellow who brags *}■ 
at length on his ability to keen IX 
his mouth shut. " £I v
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1I'<’,S 1 Í "f-v rui.-R._W. R. Woí

■1 W. McCarUU of Rising Stai 
j viKited ft ¡ends r Crowell W,<¡. 
, nesdav.

IL ~ Glover of Gilliland was 
jf 'r c  J ufsdav afternoon.

St ¡«-* t new 18-ft cane fishing 
I'" 25c.— W. R. Womack.

’mb* t Ed«}n h In Chil-1 ----------
rritl¿iBc 1er daughter, Mr*. Fishing is lust now ,,n |,e«t
1 Corel''

I j, . * ’ "f. — T
1 fish'njr tacklt at W R Wowack’s

l., 0f ru a irniture. W. R. ¡ {¡“t y  f Rutan, ,.r ga.- ranges.
Iti*. — "  K. womack.IlCK.

Mr and Mr>. C. T. Boon* visit- 
i<i ;n Wichita Falls Monday after
noon.

K\ii\ t y j t and kind of fishing 
: tekie at \\ . R. Womack’s.

Rots of radios and batteries.— 
W. R. Womack.

Mr*. Wm. E. Wells spent -ev- 
eral days of last week iti Vernon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Wright and Mr. and M is. lo t
Couch.

J . W. Shelton returned Sunday 
from Decatur where h< visited 
relatives and attended an old set
tlers reunion.

L h rv ( id, of Ray land is 
h , *  count ..f the illness of

Neil I’at:

|óiUr, Mi'-- I. Kam.*tra.

T \ i uns of B( njamin 
rs W Walthall and 
j j r< R, -eoe Eubank last

»day.

tending 
pine, ha

Sul It.,« 
s riturr

■'■•«' Collegi 
ltd home.

■xa i¡ ,jj*
in A!-

Lots ' 
Womack

of tishing tack le.- H . R.

Munse
Frances

h Wei 
Welch !

eh and 
nd Moder

Mis-i -
¡a SUiv-

i he first is the last cost. The 
: mi wind operates the genuine 

wind <harpers. The wind is still 
' r< « — VL. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
their daughter and grandson of 
McKinney spent a short time with 
Mrs. Belle Alice and other rela
tives Monday afternoon.

Deve season Sept. 1st. Buy
' : 'hells at W. K. W, mack.

wet
who has spent relatives in Pallash  Alio Ha. ■ Lubbock, arrtv-

’ ¿,t . to spend several Mrs. G S Foster a t small
,V >, at ac> and friends. ' daughter, R»j«-an. : Han:,..

—-— ' «*1 if-, are guests this week in the
It.. I'. Todd and son.', hnmt of Mr- !'• -t. i -. : rt \t 

sited in the home and Mrs. (’. T 15., r.<
Mrs. Edith Bell.

■K Mr. and Mr-. Charlit Ashford
—  —  of Crowell «ml M:-- Cornelia

i M  Homer M. Ferge- Kays and M< t te Mudd of Chilli- 
’ . •. .lack, visited his; cot he returned S.muay f ' •, a va

il E. ami Charlie cation trip t tK Ozark M, ,- 
: Friday. * tai .t V

Mi Joan Shirley and son, 
ki-ta. of Roaiing Springs visited 
relativ* - a t> i Black community
Sunday.

Plenty shotgun shells, “Win- 
' tiost-i' and “Remington,” for 
doves.— \V. R. Womack.

P R O G R E S S ..........
IVESTEl,. V—Tiie "gas buggy,” the 

' almost • y jokt On; 
"-wells" bi veil n it- futi

I TO [i A1 Not t> own a car almost amount.- :< ar admission 
unit ... I ferret

•mt- • -tem or down right foolishne-- Atm r revolution ir. 
.er movement i* performance is t< «. radic; or

|‘ -You may live a hundred mile* i <
, , ■ t. drive that distance in a: atm do : at a

■ t ol •bout 10c. Diesel engines ai eas yet
I nds of young

(Me at our entire system of socit h, atliealiy

T difference between “ho:-. • a-
er.-t-lem , arriage” or “mott.r car" and "motorles- cars" is 
[• (h;T, t between blindne-s and vision. It take- no great- 
n.t • • [lower to conceive of an automohiii without a m< - 
tha • !' ■ k to conceive of a carriage with, ut .. hoist A.

- g is the ulea that will change ti.t - an« < : lo« o-
it'.i.t Remote latlio rontrtd may he developed hy sonu 
at.g « an in the future, and our prt-e:.t mi a- of ti.v..-- 
rtati • mpletely changed. The t rivilegt oi -erving the 

■ country, at this time, i- a great honor: for the 
today's contribution of tom* : < w. • ach an r a  r- 

| f«: - r . a s hope for tht f ' • >

•w e l l  S t a t e * IKS
•* UM» » X». »♦'■iti

Mr-. J. B. Harrison anti hei 
. ightei. Mi- J. D. Hamrick, and 
-hand of Padueah. spent Sun- 

day tht home of her parents. 
Me an i Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

Ratart gas for cooking, heat
ing. hot w ..tei. etc., cheap, safe, 
ele: i . ~W. R. Womack.

Mrs. W. R. Fitzgerald and 
-Misses Murali White, Juanita
Brown anil Billie Brown attend
ed the North-South football game 
at Houston Saturday.

Sheriff A. W. Lilly attended 
the convention of the Association! 
of Identification held in the Black- 
stone Hotel at Fort Worth from 
Monday until Wednesday of last 

j week.

Mi-s Ella Patton of Sweetwat
er, Nolan County Health Nurse, 
s [lending her vacation here visit
ing her parent*. Mr. and M is T.

: S. Battoli, and other relatives anti 
i friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeibig and 
daughter, Nora Carl, and sor., 
Lee Allen, left this morning for 
Galveston to visit their daughte 
and sister, Mr- Bill Thompson, 
and family.

Mrs. R. L. Liles anil daughter. 
Wanda: Mr. anti Mr- Paul How
ell and Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ft. Moore- 
left Monday morning for Lansing. 
Kansas, on account of the serious 
illness of their brother, who i 
in a government hospital there.

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Hreaù that you'll want to buy n ext tim e, too.

Children? Dictators Just Love Them V
Mrs. Sallie Haynie of Street- 

land spent from Friday until Sun 
day in the home of her broth* r, 
W. A. Cogdell, anti family. -b 
went to Truscott Sunday for a 
visit with her sister. Mr-. 1!. T. 
Haynie.

W. F. Kirkpatrick anti daugh
ter, Miss Frankie, and Mis- Lene- 
gene Green left this morning o:
t i n * ! * 1 f ' W  I t ll .11 ti ll l l 'K  . - . i l l  l o .

M: M:-. Milton Sinz and
urti, of Appleton, Wis., are 

visiting her sister. Mrs. Ben Brad- 
• rd of Margaret, and other rela

tiv i' in Foard County.

Mis- Florence Fischer of York, 
I*, nn., Mrs. Roy G. Thomas and 
Mi Bird Ames Walker of Fort 

j Worth, friends for many years of 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall, visited in 

j her home Saturday.

- —  » . . - . - . i  i t . - i i  t i n . '  i t  u i  t i l i n g  u n

their vacation which will be 'pent 
in New Mexico. They were ac
companied by Mr. Kirkpatrick’s 
sister, Mrs. W E. Whittington, 
and husband of Stamford.

V . : k« F Todd of Seagraves 
i.r.d France- Todd of Crowell at- 
tt titled the Vocational Agriculture 
T. .r t . i - ' Convention at College 
Station last week-end.

Pan Tarpley. night editor of 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
art iveil Tuesday for a two weeks’ 
visit with his parents. Mr. anti 
Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, of Truscott, 
and with friends in Crowell.

Let us show you what you're 
missing— by not having a ¡2-volt 
Windchafger! Just think: light, 
ratlio, washer, iron, vacuum clean
er. fans, cream separator— anti 
electric refrigerator (if proper 
size batteries used). —  \V. R. 
Womack.

Mr. anil Mr-. Raymond Hall- 
s i.ik and two children anil \\ . E. 
.¡i.llmark of Kermit arrived in 
Crowell Wednesday for a visit 
■ it h i elative- and friends.

u Biue* < f Frisco was here 
. s* .«it time Saturday morning 

- jti h i s  ousin, Jeff Bruce. He 
i resident of this county in 

early bay. ¡raving here in 18!i(l.

Mr anc Mrs. Ebb Scales and 
-i : . Jot Harris, anti Mrs. Charles 
Campbell anti st.n, Larry Pan, 
v.-iteu tht Carlsbad Caverns in 
New Mi \h< during tht week-end.

Lots of those tine "no spring” 
washable window shades.— \V. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spears, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Sparks bave 
returned freni a trip to Washing
ton and New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparks went nn to their honte in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham re
turned Wednesday at noon from 
Temple where Mrs. Graham had 
been in the Scott & White Hos
pital since the first of August. 
Mrs Graham’s condition -ho.v* 
some improvement.

Let us tell you— Let our -atis- 
fiet! users assure you. Butane gas, 
to cook, to heat, etc., in drum- 
anil in underground tanks.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. Dwight Moody and daugh
ters of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs., 
G. F. Waggoner of Plainvicw at
tended a reunion of the Waggoner 
er family at Claude Sunday. Mr. 
anti Mrs. Waggoner spent Monday 
in the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. Moody anil family before re
turning to their home in Plain- 
view.

Though grim “military necessity” causes Chancellor Adolf Hitler of 
Germany, left, and Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy to build huge bomb
ing planes in order to wipe out cities and their populations, the twtf 
dictators never fail to show their love for children—at least when they 
fare a camera. Here Hiller playfully pats one of his youthful supporter# 
who was singled out for the honor during a special celebration In Berlin’#1 
famous Olympic stadium. Mussolini proudly accepts a bouquet of flower# 
from a little Albanian child during his recent visit to Riccione.

ROTARY CLUB

i N. Bird and son. Mike, re
turned to Crowell Wednesday 
from Palla> and Fort Worth 
when Mi. Bird went to purchase 
fail merchandise for his store 
here.

Miss Hazel Canup returned 
home last week-end from Pallas 
where she attended a Pallas 
school of beauty culture. She 
will visit here several weeks be
fore returning to Pallas.

BSS

Mi IK I lf  **“ I I I

Á
Boy •*« Point of Lo*®"# Boouty

SWP House Point
The standard of comparison for bouse 
paint SWP produces a finer, smoother 
finish—gives longer protection —actually 
costs less since it goes farther, owe s

( apt. and Mrs. Stanlec Rob- 
«rt,- and baby of Sinton visited 
hi* brother. N. J . Roberts and 
family, hen Wednesday. Capt. 
Roberts in charge of a CCC 
camp at Sinton.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson. Miss 
Mary Ragland Thompson anil 
Charlie Thompson Jr., returned 
Sunday evening from a visit with 
their mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. Florence Ragland, in Pilot 
Point.

Mr. am! Mrs. John H. J« i.t - « i 
Ruston, La., arrived in Crowell 
Tuesday and were overnight 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. Carter. They came t< 
attend the wedding of their son. 
Holla Ray Jones anil Mis- Geral- 
dyne Carter, which took place in 
Lubbock Wednesday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. C. \\ Per
kins. also of Ruston. who is a 
close friend of the family.

Mrs. Claude Callaway is visit
ing her daughters, Mrs. P. N. 
Stephens < f Greenville anil Mrs. 
Virginia Wells of S h e r m a n .  
Shi went hom« with Mr. and Mrs. 
»Stephens last Wednesday.

Mrs. David Lee Owens is acting 
as bookkeeper in the office of the 
Texas Natural Gas Company 
during the absence of Mrs. A. W. 
Owens, who is vacationing in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Jeff Bruce was returned 
home from a Wichita Falls hos
pital Monday where she under
went an operation last week. Mr. 
Krun and Rev. E. L. Yeat* went 
to Wichita Falls after her.

Ren Little and family of Abi
lene and his brother. Bill Little, 
of Bisbee, Ariz., were here Fri
day and Saturday visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Verg Allen, and fam
ily

Announcement has been receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Boss Roaik 
of the birth of a baby daughter. 
Caroline, to Mr. and Mr-. Clifton, 
French of Corpus Christi on Au
gust 8. Mrs. French was former
ly Miss Elsie Faye Roark.

-- ------------------
Softball Race

Interest Final Week

William E. Wells of Omaha. 
Nebi.. Townsend Club organizer, 
who visiting in Crowell thi* 
week, was the principal speaker 
at the Wednesday meeting of the 
Crowell Rotary Club. Mr. Wells 
was introduced by Judge Claude 
Callaway, who was in charge 'f 
the program. Mr. Well* told in u 

j brief manner the objects of the 
Townsend Recovery Plan.

George Self and Ernest Spear.- 
I will serve on the program com- 
; mittee for the next two weeks

B:s Game Census

Uricit Sam - annual check of 
big gan t animals in national for
ests reveals there are three of 
these animals now for every one 
present in 11)24. The last census 
disclosed 1,842,000 big game ani
mals. Peer are much the most 
numerous. Mountain sheep ap
pear to decline in numbers in 
spite of the protection given them.

City Manager

Payton's great 1913 flooj led 
the city to be the first large town 
on the city manager plan.

GOOD WORK at 
PAINTING and 

PAPER HANGING
REASONABLE PRICES
HOUSTON WHITE

Call Quick Service Station

Dr. Warner, the eyesight spec
ialist, makes regular visits to 
Crowell, office with Fergeson 
Bros, drug store, specializing in 
cataracts and crosseyes. Next vis- 

lit Wednesday. Sept. 13. 47-tf

Mrs. Pug Dunham of Quanah, 
one of the early settlers of Foard 
County, was here Sunday after
noon visiting old friends. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Estes.

Walter Huntley and daughter, 
' Miss Geraldine, of Tulia. and al- 
) so his daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Burrow, and son, Don Ray, of 
Crowell returned home Monday 
from a visit with relatives in Pine 
Bluff. Ark.

uniform high quality is true economy. 
Sac the 38 true-toned colors ai ovrftore.

PAINT NOW!

lit* a  loaf as 18 moodis lo pay
Come in and let us (explain the easy

Sherwin-Williams Budget 
Payment Plan

p a i n t  h e a d q u a r t e r s

Mis. L. E. Archer and Mrs. H. 
E. Fergeson are visiting in Pal
las this week. They will be ac
companied to Crowell Sunday by 
Mrs. Archer’s mother. Mrs. Lena 
Wedel, who will make her home 
in this city.

Mrs. Bill Meaders and daugh
ter. Jean, and son. Darrell, of 
Los Angeles, Calif., who have 
been here for three weeks visit
ing relatives, returned to Claren
don Saturday for a short visit 
before returning to their home. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Crosnoe and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Rader. While here they all visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bond and fam
ily, who have recently moved to 
a ranch near Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hembree 
of Dimmitt, who were returning 
from a visit with relatives in Bow-1 
ie, visited last Thursday and Fri
day with Mr. Hembree’s brother. 
Sam Hembree, and family of the 
Riverside community.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes and 
daughter, Verna, of Elk City, 
Okla., returned home Monday af
ternoon following a week’s visit 
with Mr. Hayes’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Hayes, and other rela
tive.« and friends.

Judge Claude Callaway lelt 
Thursday morning for Dallas to 
attend a meeting of the State 
County Judges’ Association which 
is convening to discuss measures 
on the WPA and vital tax meas
ures.

M S. HENRY & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell left 
Thursday morning for Paducah 
to visit their son, Allen Cogdell, 
and family. From Paducah they 
will go to Shamrock for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. James 
Brothers, then go to Clovis. N. M_., 
to spend several days with their 
son, Ralph Cogdell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cogdell are planning to visit the 
Carlsbad Cavern before return
ing to Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Pari in McBeath 
and two children of Springtown 
were here la.*t Friday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. McBeath’s 
father, L. R. Morgan, of the Viv
ian community, who had been vis
iting them. Mr. McBeath has 
been seriously ill with blood poi
soning in one of his hand* but is 
recovering.

Mrs. Mattie Walling returned 
to her home in Silverton last Fri
day after spending a month with 
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Sparks, of 
the Foard City community while 
she was recovering from an op
eration. Mrs. Sparks underwent 
an operation in the Quanah Hos
pital about six weeks ago and is 
recovering satisfactorily.

Miss Genevieve Fergeson of 
Lubbock is here for a visit with j 
her grandmother, Mrs. S. J. Fer- j 
geson. Her father. S. P. Ferge-! 
-on, employee of the Santa Fe 
Railroad, has recently been trans
ferred to Lubbock where the fam
ily is now making its home. Miss 
Genevieve will attend Texas Tech 
when the fall term opens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Owens left 
last Friday for Ruidoso, N. M.. 
where they will visit her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Webb. While in New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owens will visit in Hot 
Springs and attend the annual 
rodeo in Colorado Springs. They 
will return to Crowell the latter 
part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrews. 
Tom Andrews, and H. C. Brown 
attended the North-South high 
school all-star football game play
ed in Houston Saturday. They 
were accompanied to College 
Station by Raymond Joy who will 
remain there for a visit with his 
brothers. James Melvin Joy, and 
wife.

Italian Clock

One of the oldest clocks in the 
world is on the old Clock tower 
of Venice, Italy. It has been 
ticking time since 1496. or for 
441 years. On its platform are 
two black giants who have struck 
the hours 24 times every day or 
nearly four million times.

As the final week of scheduled 
play in the softball race opens, 
the Corner Drug team continue« 
to ride in the top slot and ha' 
strengthened its hold on that 
position.

Last Thursday night, the Rivcr- 
ettes flar«’d forth to dump the 
Chevrolet club by a score of 10 
to 7, and on the following night 
the Chevrolet boys were hosts to 
a Truscott team in a practice 
game and came through to beat 
the visitors by a 4-1 tally.

The longest and most thrilling 
softball game of the season was 
recorded Sunday when the River- 
ettes invaded Rayland to win by 
a one score margin. 8-7, after 
fighting the Rayland lads for 18 
innings. This might he some 
kind of a record for the length 
of a game.

Monday night the newcomer to 
the league, Thalia, made its initial 
appearance under the Crowell 
arcs in a game with Rayland. Tha
lia won over Rayland by a narrow- 
margin. 9-8, after forcing Ray
land all the way and at one time 
was behind.

The Chevrolet team again tast
ed defeat on Tuesday night, and 
this time at the hands of the Cor
ner Drug boys in a game which j 
ended with an 18 to 9 «core. Prob
ably the most lop-sided score of 
the year was rolled up Wednes
day night when the Phillips eluh 
bowled over the Riverettes with, 
a 21-2 score.

Final Garnet
The latter part of this week and 

the early part of next week will 
probably see the league race 
close, as there are only three 
scheduled games remaining, how
ever there are several postponed 
games yet to be played and plans 
for these tilts will be made later, 
but will bo played during next 
week.

Thursday night the Chevrolet 
boys go into action against th* 
Thalia club, and the Corner Drug 
players meet the Riverettes Fri
day night. The final scheduled 
game will be played at Rayland 
Sunday at which time the Phillips 
team journeys to Rayland.

Friday and Saturday

Specials

Employee Health

The air hygiene foundation is a 
non-profit, scientific organization 
with headquarters anil a multiple 
fellowship to Mellon Institute, 
Pittsburgh. It represents a col
lective effort by employers in be
half of employee health. The 
foundation, in addition to its 
fundamental research in indus
trial health, provides member com- | 
panics wtih practical plant appli
cations to prevent industrial ill
ness and to foster industrial 
hygiene.

POST TOASTIES ..2 for 19c
Large Package

POST BRAN .. .2 pbgs 19c
PUFFED WHIlAT, 2 Ige. pkgs 9 cBLACKBERRI1ES. 2 No, 2 cans 19c
No. 2 fan

Red Pitted Ch<irries 2 f°r 25c
Fire Side Beans, 2 qt. cans -19c
Vienna Sausai«

•
»e, ..3 cans 19c

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans for 19c
RICE, Blue Rose, 3 lbs. 19c
MATCHES, 6-box carton . . . .  19c
WHITE SWAN-GOLD BAR

PEACHES, 2 No. V /i cans 29*
a x - W A V

^ o o

*r
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MESCAL IKE B f 5 . L. HUNTLKY
A Problem of Overhead actually discarded lithographers’ 

glass marbles, whose use in zinc 
etching lends the glass a carbon
like appearance and a clear blue 
transparency.

Examining a fragment of “ore," 
allegedly chipped from a fifty- 
potind mass discovered in South 
Texas

Crowell. T .«» ., A«tu, t

Volcanic IU*,4

A pear-shaped dab 0f u 
the curving island chair, th
ami dashes the sea, bebve. 
Americas. St. Lucia Wa* 
by volcanic action, says th 
tionat Geographic s.,citny

Texas near the border, a bureau ally, it is among tile hanT 
geologist identified pure silver, of the West Indie, u..,l , 
Further examination revealed the mass (>f mountains » " ,
ge(
Further , ___ „ ..........
silver had actually been poured on summits drifts
the ground in a molten state-—ap ___  ___  — ,
parently in great haste. Smug- ten violent history, 
glers, not a solid silver outcrop- ; have been discovered 
ping, was the answer. '

Very often
examination ____
led samples have commercial val- drenched in blood.

about
of mist that belie, s F l^

Belief
in 1502, and bY CoW, . x . „ ----  named fn,>n, however, bureau martyred St. Lucy, biirnel 

reveals that submit- stake, St. Lucia wa, for ' *

ue. It was out of
years ago to the . __  i>,
boaril of Regents that the pres- tives. French coloni.-u 
, nee of oil in the Permian basin to make

for on* 
The firsa bureau report English settlements of i ca,] 

le University’s '638 were wiped out bv fu ‘
leh .......  •were

Classified Ad Section
________________________  peace with the n.

.• , n  „ 'o f  West Texas was first suggest- but not with the English «■
drinks of the water of lift*. I hen j  Potash is another of the bu- turned in 1063 and-----------  <• ------  -c  —m u-au djscoverieg. ielunrl aRaint0«

A Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale Lost For Rent
FOR SALE—IVachi•s at my farm
1 í nriles cast of Clrowel]. $1.00
per bushel at orchard. No Sun-
dav ;-ales. Elberta's ripe:nir g now.
__p E. Bawconi 7-3tp

FOR SALE — Bllack Sr'anish
grape alfalfa hay and maize at

2 mile.« t*a>1 of Ra;, land.
1 Lehman. 8-2tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday, August 20, 1031». Sub

ject: "Mind."
The public is cordially invited.

the waterpot- of fame, of gold, 
of pleusure, these waterpot» of 

I the world, will fall from his hands 
unwanted and forgotten, and he 
will find in Christ satisfaction and 
joy unspeakable, and peace be
yond understanding.

island

TREASURE HUNTERS

LOST- Child'- gla-se.* in blue FOR RENT— Four-room house in 
case. Lost near seine of fire at Crowell.— Mrs. Edith Bell, 9-1 tp
tiie Ebb Scales house. Cash re- ... -   . .

East Side Church of Christ
Bible classes at 10 o’clock Sun-

w aro -Geo. Self.

Strayed

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

Eighty-acre farm, fair im
ps nonts, at Melrose, N. M. 
will trade foi house with modern 
conveniences in Crowell 

J. P DAVIDSON.
50-tfc Office City Hotel

FtiR S VLE— Good red top sor- 
gt-unt. 3c per bundle in field. Ex
tra for delivering Also 1-row 
tools.— J A. Garrett, (iambic 
ville. 9-tfc

FOR SALE— Apples now ready, 
$100 per bu. at orchard.— T. K. 
Lambert. 9-1 tp

LOST—-Sc 11 1 horse, white spot 
on each -ide, two white stocking 
legs .-hind, white streak in fore
head. 15 hards high. Notify Bax 
Middlebronk at Margaret or Eldon 
Watson, Foard City. 7-2tp

'■Mtc Roy C STEELE of Ctowell has 'i3« ¡ ,  at n  a. ni. 
------  a complimentai v guest ticket

,lî in\ a' . Thv N>';' ; w.ôVhïp with asto see Its  A Wonderful World
__at the Rialto Theatre at the Sat- ______

a day night preview. Sunday or 
Monday.

Everyone is invited to come and

Reporter.

MR. AND MRS 
ER of Crowell
tar - guest tickets 
at The News office 
Wondnf-.il World- 
Theatre at tile 
preview, Sunday

R N O LD  R L V K -  
ave complimen- 

nwaiting them 
to s -  - I f  A 

” at the Rialto 
Saturili;. il.-ht 
or Monday.

LOST — 5-vear-old bav saddle
horse. 1 mile- south of Thalia.
$5.00 i<war«i Notify W J. Long
or The News office. 9-tf

W ANTED
\\ ANTED— White woman to do
nou.H'w*>il itlil ,--:-t ill care ot
wife. 1."tig job for tight party.
See (' I!. Graham. 9-1 tp

Found
FOUND — Pl> mouth hub cap.

New.-Owner can get same at The
office. 9-lt

NOTICE

No Trespassing
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed 
in my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
MI. AND MRS. LEWIS BAL
LARD of Crowell have compli
mentary guest tickets awaiting 
them at The News office to see 
’’It’s A Wonderful World” at the 
Rialto Theatre at the Saturday

TRESPASS NOTICE
N.> fishing allowed in my pas

ture. To -ave embarrassment 
please do not ask. This means 
everybody. —Leslie McAdams.

42-tf

WARNING

STATED MEETING 
't Crowell Lodge No. 

•A\ 8 40, A. F & A. M„

Positively no rock hauling out 
of Hendrix pasture now under 
gra - lease to C. H. McClellan. If 
you want to buy rock, .-ee Frank Le- 
Hei Irix. telephone 34 4. Quanah, in 
Texas.

First Christian Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Su

perintendent, John Rasor. There 
i- a class in our church school for 
every member of the family.

Morning worship at 11 
Sermon subject: "The Secret 
Goodness,"— Pastor.

Youth Fellowship Meeting 
7 p. m.

Evening worship at 8:15 o’clock. 
Sermon subject: "The Demands 
of Christianity,"— Pastor.

The “little white Church on the 
corner" welcomes you to attend 
it.- services each Lord’s Day. It 
is our aim to make the religion 
of Jesus Christ as indispensable 
a« the air which we breathe; and 
the church as intimate as the 
home.

The Lord's Supper is observed 
each Lord's Day at the eleven 
o’clock hour.

HARRELL REA. Pastor.

Austin, Aug 1 4. — Bursting 
bubbles of excited treasure trov
ers is often the duty of statT mem- i 
bets of the Bureau of Economic 
Geology at the University of Tex- 
as.

Part of the buieau's job i, to 
offer a mineral examination ser
vice to the people of the state, its 
director. Dr. E. II. Sellards, ex
plained.

In the stream of minerals and 
“what-nots" that flows into the 
laboratory are "gold nuggets” 
w hich the bureau assayers must 
regretfully identify as iron pyrites 

a' ln- —glistening but worthless; or 
°* “diamonds" which turn out to be 

plain glass, somehow buried un- 
:lt derground.

Last week six black “Indian

T H E  H E W  
8F A U T M E  WBÜ

RHWINDE

bureau by a Texan who reported 
obtaining an ancient map mark
ing the whereabouts of 1,200 black 
diamonds and a pot of gold coin. 
A bureau geologist told hi.s glum 
listener the "diamonds" were.

PATHFINDER answers the ipic-iio.is , .  y
friends are asking with its concise, sivid n |rn 
of the current scene. Events of national a | inp 
nalion.il sign ideatici' are fulls ami ¡riparti ills .
I e Is. new Util iilil. that atlil cl.trilx uni m |,,
news are lione*dl\ iniectid. The very latest 
interesting news photographs f:-orl\ il;a '■ 
facts. More titan a million renters Sub ' 
to P A T H FIN D ER , the most videi*, - v i i  *m.-

p a t h f in d e r  BOTH y°,Z Only $ 1.8

v ' v  ’. v :

FARM LOANS
I  w are back in the market for 

1 um loan- in Foard Coun- 
‘ . Five per cent interest, no 
application fee, no appraisalil 

< gal fee. Pi incipal repay
ment- optional from year to 
year. See us about a good loan.

RHOADS & H1NGST
Vernon, Texas

i’ loi.e 11 1811 Wilbarger St.

B
R.

\ug 28, 8 p. in. Mem
ber- u gea t i attend, 
visitors welcome. 
GRAHAM, W. M. 
MAGEE. Secretary

OnrWeeklv Sermon
obert
ment.Thalia Lodge No. 666

A. F. & A. M.
STATED MEETING Tho 

Thursday, Night | Text - 
Aug. 24. 1939 

L* i liier- urgently re- The 
juisted to attend. Vis-,

¡tor- alwavs welcome.
C. C WISDOM. W. M.

C. II WOOD. Secretary

Parson.«. Radio Depart- 
Moody Bible ln-titute. 

Chicago.

Forgotten Waterpot
-Jesus saith unto her,

Chrittian Science Services
Mind" is the subject of the 
«on-Scrmon which will be read 
ill Churches of Christ, Seien- 

35-tfc ti-i. on Sunday, August 2i*.
The Golden Text is: “Who hath 

ki >wn the mind of the Lord? or 
who hath been his counsellor? . . . 
For  of  him. and through him, and 
to him, are all things: to whom 
be glory for ever” (Roman- 11: 
34. 30).

Among the citations yyhich cum- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Hear, 
() Israel; The Lord our God is one 

I Lord: And thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart.

*/
I S 3

Say Folks!
W E W ANT SOME 

SUBSCRIBERS!

NEW

ELECTION ORDER 
NOTICE

AND

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

Note i :- heieby given that by 
»irt ■ ■■ 1 f a certain, O; di-r of Sale

ble Dis- 
inty, on 
by Rob 
of said 

of Nine

it ordained by the County is.-ued out of the Honor;
? ,,f Foard County , Texas, ' ot < irt >>f Baylor C
an election be held! at tho the xth day *.f July, 1939,
l houses at Thalia Consoli- t Jones, Ili.-trii't Clerk

C omtnoii Si bool District Di-trict Court for sum
i, and Rive:rs ide Con.-oliiiat- Hundred T e n  a n d
orninoti School Dir-t rict No. ($910.71) Dollar- and
i Foard Coiunty, Tt»xas, on - t. under a Judgment,
9 th day of August . A. D. "f the Seymour Mereanti

fco the purpose <,f deter- a certain cause in sai<l C’i
g whether or not the two ' ">96 and styled Seymour
1 districts named above til*' 1 "■ vs. J . J . Nichols,

that speak unto thee am he.
woman then left her water- and with all thy soul, and yvith all 

i pot. and went her way into the thy mind, and with all thy 
city, and -aith to the men. Come, strength." (Mark 12:29, 30).

I see a man. which told me all The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
j thing- that ever 1 did: i- not this eludes the following passage from 
i ' he Ch'.-t? Then they went out the Christian Science textbook, 

the city, and came unto him.— "Science and Health with Key to 
'"I n 1:20, 28-30. the Scriptures" by Mary Baker

The -rone of nui text i- at the Eddy: "‘If Mind was first ohron- 
will of Jacob near Svchar, Jesus »logically, if first potentially, and 
was on His 
Galilee and, 
l. “he must needs 

Samaria."

IP'

favor 
Co. in 
t. No. i 
ercan- 

plaeed in
■ ii- . f i [ .r- " '■ ha- i- fin -er\ it e. !. A. W.
and yvhethei >i not the !,j  'v ;i" Sheriff of Foard County,
1 inde tednes of each of  ̂ ' X'i-'. did. on the 10th day of 

■I above will be ',.ulv- 1939. levy on certain Real 
f. late ,  -ituated in Foard County, 
Texa

' ICt.-
by th,

didat

will be 
le nc.v- 
d dis-

■ he ieturn.s of -aid election 
•til be made within five days to 
e County Judge in accordance 

with the law pertaining to aid 
election This order signed by 

County Judge shall serve as 
proper notice of said election and 
this order shall be posted in three 
different places within the boun- 
,arie- of each of the two above 

named school districts.
In testimony whereof, witness 

th* signature of Claude Callaway. 
County Judge, in and for Foard

A , "
,1

1 hi. is one of the most human 
incidents recorded in the life of 
Jesus. Weary and hungry. He sat 

! /lOD " "  the well and asked a wretched, 
st- of sinful woman for a drink of wat- 

ter. The woman was an outcast 
f >m society, but Jesus was not 
concerned about her social status. 
He wa- concerned about her soul. 
And how marvelously He revealed 
her condition to her. and then 
led her thoughts from the ques
tion of material water to the liv- 
b -* water of eternal life. Before 
long, the woman was conscious 

described a- follow.-, to- <>! her .-ins. and her need of a
-acritic foi >in. Finally, under 
conviction, and with trembling 
'ip- si said, "1 know that Mos- 
, di lometh." Then from Hi- lips 

fell that wonderful proclamation, 
"I that -peak unto thee am he!” 

Have you ever noticed how the

way from Judea to must be first eternally, then give' 
as we read in verso to Mind the glory, honor, domin- j 

go through ion. and power everlastingly due, 
its holy name” (page 143).

0 /677.5 undivided interest 
in ar:d t*• all oil. gas and minerals 

’ii 1 .udì r or on the following 
de-oribe I property, to-wit:

All of Section No. 298, Block
if it T. C Rv. Co. Survey, 
ntaining 677.5 acres of latid rd Jesus pours out His treas- 

m Foard ( ounty, Texas, and lev- ures to those whom the world 
io;l 'Upon as th<- property of J. J. would call the least worthy? Here 
Nicno!.- and that on the first Tues- was Hi marvelous conversation 
b-'iy in September, 1939, the same about the water of life with a 
femg the 6th day of said month, poor sinning woman bv the -ide 
'•' the Co .i t Hou.-c door, f Foard of a well. And you will remem ? " " 1 UJ  carry the good new- with 
County, in the City of Crowell, her, the first -ouf to be redeemed fl>vin8 feet and outstretched hands,

even forgot her waterpot. Her 
soul -ang with joy. The outcast 
was transformed. She knew she 
had needed to be saved, and the 
Saviour had met her need.

And what wa- true of her that 
day is true of every -inner. We 
must he conscious of oui need 
of Christ as Saviour before He 
can save us. And we are saved 
when we believe on Him, as did 
the woman by the well.

Notice particularly what the 
Holy Spirit has recorded in verse 
28: “The woman then left her 
waterpot. and went her way into 
the city." Why did she leave the 
waterpot? There were probably 
everal I ea-ons. Likely she forgot 

it. even though to her, as to all 
the dwellers in Sychar, water was 
most precious, if she did forget 
her waterpot, it is strong evi
dence of the awakening of her 
soul and of the transforming in
fluence of Jesus. It may be that 
-he purposely left it. She Would 
want to carry the good news with

n ,

f . , . t . , , Texas, between the hour.- of 10 after He was nailed to the cross
ounty, Iexas, and the seal there- A M. ond 1 P. M . by virtue of was a thief who was on another 

on this the 2 ,th day of July, -aid levy and said Order of Sale cross at His -ide. One day. praise
a! o showered His graceA D 939.

It i.- possible that the woman j 
may have left the waterpot that 
Jesus might drink from it. He had :

CLAUDE CALLAWAY, 
County Judge, Foard County, 
Texa- (SEAL)

C-ltc

cash, to the highest bidder, as the God, He 
I will sell said above described upon nn
Real Estate at public vendue, for and saved me from sin, lifted me , ...
Property of said J . J. Nichols. out of the mire and set mv feet c? mpIhe,d w!t,h H'.9 rc1uwt' 

And in compliance with law, I on the solid rock. Oh. He is a ““’'l ” ”  **

ä  ä  t? v° hr  “Girme tV„o, s,n 1 ; et... i . dr’'1 she. dot’s n°f seem to have
For

she had said, “How i« it that 
thou, being a Jew, askest drink

BUDGET HEARING

give this notice by publication, in wonderful Saviour'
-  the English language, once a week So the fountain of life .warn- me: whlch am a woman

t‘ , !• f  l . 1 , . . . . . .  1 ' ■ - * _ r* > ! l  D in  f l i t  ’  R l l f  n f f t i r w n  v>,l a lx n. _ --------- - i m i  I ' l U l l g
t"i- three consecutive weeks im- up in the woman’s soul. And im- Samaria?” But afterward she saw 

herself ap a sinner and Jesus as
(n compliance with H 1!. No. 

768, S' e. 16. pa. -<>d by the 42nd 
[-• gi-lature of Texas, the proposed 
budget of the Crowell Independ
ent School District of h ard Coun
ty, Texas, for the school year 
1939-40, said budget now on file 
in the office of the secretary of 
the Board of Trustees; that on 
Thursday, Aug. 31, at 8 p. m. at 
the office of the secretary of the 
school board, suggestions on said 
budget will he heard at a public 
heaiing and considered by the 
Board (if Trustees, Any taxpayer 
in the district has the right to be 
present and participate in said 
bearing.

J. W. BRUCE, President.
Crowell Ind. School Dust

mediately preceding -aid day of mediately she -tarted as fast as . „ ............- — - - ........—>—* —*
"• m th.* Foard County New- -he could for the city She must th‘‘ Savloa'': an'' *ne left her wat-

,nd Crowell Index, a newspaper tell th" good new-. She fono,* ,,'rP'lt ,,ls fp(,t that might
^  1 ( I r m i -  a l l  f l i u t  U n  tn rm l/ l  C l - , ,tu'hlished in K"ar,l County. her -hume. She forgot "the*scorn dr.lnk ,*lat w°uld. She gave

Wit n e s -  my hand, th i Oth day of th.* people who had r e v i le ,I h,.,- ! ,im what -he had, to do with it.
>f July. 1939.

A W LILLY, 
Sheriff, Foard County 

8-4t

; beeau *f her sinful life She

of

just what He chose.
_________ ___________In any case, she left her wat

erpot because she had seen Jesus., 
toe bounty ( ourt of said (Hun- Then, too, she caught a vision ofi

NOTICE

County of

D. 1 
sons 
come 
ment

ii*' _* Ith flay of July, A. the nc"d of'her friends and neigh-{ 
■ "•'*. bei", y n"tifies all pci- hors. Having tasted of the water!

The State of Texas 
Foard, No. 481.

i To those indebted to or hold- them to him withTn the 
mg claims against the estate of cribed by law at his residence 
Miiiy Ann Wright. Deceased: Margaret, Texas, whet- he

The undersigned having been elv, s his mail, thi- 26th 
duly appointed executor of the July. A D. 1939 
Estate* of Mary Ann Wright, de- J. D WRIGHT JP

(ceased, lat<- of Foard County, F.x ut.,r of the <■' *-it * ,V 
Texas, by Claude Callaway, Judg** ’ Ann Wright, Deceased

ind, t">i to said e tat* to of life, -he was filled with a pas- 
torward and make settle- -ion to bring others to the Sav- 
an*. those having <!aims iour. If the Samaritan woman 

against -aid e-tate to present hnfl known some of our grand 
time pre- hymns she would doubtless have 

in sung as she hurried on her way.
re

lay of Regardless of what life has giv- 
•n, Oi hold- in the future, one 
■■ never know the joy of alii 

,. ; K '-1, never have his »out
Mary hirst quenched, until he receives 

; hla Sarloni — until h«|6-4tc

There are some residents 

of Foard County that 

need the paper thac are 

not taking it and we 

want them on our list.

HERE'S OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER:

V̂ e will send Tire News to new 

suoscribers in Foard and adjoin

ing counties for six months for

8 0 C
Outside of Foard and adjoining 

Counties $1 .00

L>on t do without the paper that you really need when >ou
fefct iL at this price. Complete coverage of news items that

occur in this county. You need the paper and the paper needs 
your support.

Special Older Lasts for Two Weeks Only!

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

can
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Epperson Commends 
Co-operation w i t h  

Employment Service
N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

U Ï  J t  M AN C A I*k i t s  J H .
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condition to cut hay, espii ¡ally 
of the finer gras-i s, A good mow
er i- desirable of course, for any 
kind of a mowing job. but that 
old machine with broken guards 
and a dull sick!« will do to cut 
weeds with, if a better one is not 
available. A good many farmers 
are buying second-hand mowers 
to use in pasture work, and I have 
not yet seen one who kept his 
mower bus* from on • to three 
times a year on his pastures who 
«loesn't think it a good invest
ment.

There is hardly a community 
in which one or more farmers are 
not demon-'trating the value of 
mowing a- a means of increasing 
pasture profits, if ¡t isn’t being 
done on the farms, the same sort 

I of demonstration may be seen on 
the rights of way, where the 
highway departments mow the

honest desire to work anil 
licit of co-operation with the 

rrployment service which finds 
jobs,'' was the commenda- 

week on Foard County 
for unemployment ben- 

Roy Epperson, who has 
months service ns super- 

•ing examiner for this district. 
Epperson was specific: “Uncm- 

! b.yrn, nt compensation is for the 
individual who is able to work, 
available for work, and who wi-h- 
t .- ' .vork. In tire Texas state 
employment service we have the 

stance of the most modern ond 
■ IVctivc job-finding agency in the 
1'nited States. When it finds a 
claimant a job suitable to his 
ability, experience and training, 
the individual either takes the 
work or faces penalties imposed 
bv law."

Tho supervisor pointed out that 
the ji n refusal penalty is the loss 
of from one to lour benefit checks.

"The law l- fair,” he added. 
"It require- only that a claimant 
accept work suitable for him when 
all factors are considered. How
ever, refusal to accept a suitable 
job when offered through the em
ployment service or by an employ
er direct, or refusal to return t-> 
customary self-employment lays 
tin claimant liable to penalty.”

Austin.—The contempt in which 
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel holds the 
press of Texas is one of the sing
ular phenomena of an adminis
tration that has been marked by 
the smashing of precedents.

Inspired, no doubt, by the 
spectacular success which reward
ed his freakish radio campaign a 
year ago, the Governor i“ sai«l by j 
those in his confidence to regard | 
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Bob Burns Will Be 
In Case Manana on 

Monday, August 21

Brief Bits of Newa 
From Here and 

There

Ti.i'it ;s ;» bill before Congress 
that will require woolen gooils, 
a: 1 clothing made from woolen 
g ml . in state on a label the 
amount of virgin and reclaimed; 
■«■ol used in its manufacture. i 

Tht state blinking board ofi 
New Jersey will not permit banks! 
t pay over 1 per cent on time dc-l 
p -it- or f'ther savings.

Faring th« World War German ’ 
ned property in the United i 

S'ates to the amount of ¥1)00,- j 
was impounded by the

an«l rapidly growing less impor 
»not, in the conduct of state af
fairs. The governor he'd two or 
three press conferences after his 
inaugural, and then called the 
whole thing off. Since early Jan
uary, he has not received the rep- 
'••■» cntntivi's of the newspapers. 
If a correspondent wished to ask 
« specific <|ue-tion of the gover- 
;or. concerning any particular 
public matter, he may write out 
his question, and send it into the 
chief executive, by one of the 
secretaries. If the governor wants 
to, he answers. If he does not, j 
and he usually docs not), he! 
doesn't answer. Personal audi
ences have been granted only to 
.« few correspondents, on rare 
cas ions.

Why He Prefer» Radio
A great many people do 

I understand why the press has a 
1 vested right, well recognized by 
the statutes and the constitutions 

I " f  both state and nation, to in-

I were followed immediately by 
price cuts led by Sinclair, anti 
Humble. For the first time in ov
er two years, East Texas crude 

: pi ice dropped below $1. The pub
l i c  doesn’t understand the more- 

for-gusoline and less-for-crude 
policy of the major companies a* 

peak consumption period of 
year. The entire proration 

structure may he undermined as 
a result of the lawsuit.-, and if 

happens, particularly if gaso- 
price hike- continue, while 

crude prices fall, it seems inevit
able that the Federal government 
may revive the movement so dear 
to the hearts of some of the 
present national administration.

11«> take control of the oil business. 
The hot oil scandals in Louisiana, 
with indictments involving both 
:; e Huey Long political ring, and 
some Texas operators, has not 
helped the situation. Greed may 
yet kill the goose that lays the 
golden oil iggs in Texas.

t he 
the

that
line

ONE OUT OF FOUR BUSH ELS HAD NO M ARKET

jr  m F
WHEAT . WHEAT 1 W  EAT
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quire into public affairs and the 
official acts of public servants. It 
is not that the newspaper busi
ness is singleil out fur any spec
ial favor or consideration that 
this wise provision has been made. 
It is because the press is the on
ly articulate representative of 
the people— it is the only agency 
which can ask questions about 
matters of public policy, and 
which is equipped anil inclined 
to present both sides of contro
versial issues.

Tl«c newspaper reporters, when 
they interview public officials, 
listen carefully to the statements 
of the governor, or whoever the 
particular official being inter-

his

August 14 — Harvey discover
ed circulation of the blond. 1628. 
Gov. Dinwidle makes Washington 
commander of Virginia militia, 
1775.

August 15 — Will Rogers, co- 
oc- median, and Wiley Post, aviator, 

(killed in plane accident, 1935. 
Napoleon Bonaparte, horn, 1769. 

August 1C— First theatre, call- 
n,,t cd  the New Exhibition Room, op- 

| ened subrosa in Boston a state 
j statute prohibiting theatrical per- 
I formances, 1792. First official 

first Atlantic cable.

World wheat production in 
1938 was 4,539 million bushels, 
excluding Soviet Kus.-ia a n <1 
China, according to recent esti
mates. The July 1938 carry-over 
fur th«- world was about 595 mil
lion bushels. On the b» i> of an 

stimated disappearance of 3.909 
million bushels for 1938-39, world 
wheat farmers had one bushel of 
wheat begging for u market for 
every three bushels used during 
the year.

W h e a t  S h o r t *
Wheat growers who plan to in

sure their 1940 crop will be able 
t<> pay their cis.p insurance pre
miums with advances on prospec

tiv e AAA payments.
During the marketing year 

concluded June 30. 1939. more 
than 118,000,000 bushels of I'nit-

ican armies began their march to 
Virginia, 1781. First all-metal 
dirigible, ZMC-2, flown, 1929.

August 20— Pope Pius X died at 
Rome, 1914. First commercial 
broadcast; Radio station WWJ, 
Detroit, News, 1920.

o«i Su,f( wheat and flour 
sold for export, of which the 
if 94,000,000 bushels were
•i.-'ted by the F' .k ial Export 
gram.

Drouth appears to have been 
the greatest single enemy of 
wheat in Tt xas this year. Through 
Augu-t 1. ins i cd growers in the 
state hud claimed loss of 842,252 
bushels of wheat this season from 
unavoidable damage. These loss
es, incurred by 2,003 Texas grow
ers. will be mail«? up by the Fed
eral Crop Insurance Corporation.

A factor which has helped cre
ate a chronic farm problem since 
the World War is the loss of a 
domestic market for feed former
ly grown on 35,000,000 acres 
through displacement of the horse 
by the machine.

HOUSEHOLD HINTSI messages over 
| 1858.

August 17— Desk type tele
phone used, 1886. Washington, Green bananas can be ripened 
j I). C., became federal capital, by placing them in a paper bag
11790. and keeping them in a dark clos-

August 18— Virginia Dare, first et for a day or two. 
white child born in the U. S.. Rinse water from milk bottles 
1687. Lawrence Abbott, died will make house plants healthy 
(founded Lawrence Scientific and vigorous.
School of Harvard University to Orange juice used as the liquid 
which he gave $100,000), 1855. jin bread ami roll recipes will pro- 

August 19— French and Amer- vide a delightful variety.

THOUGHTS OF SE R IO U S j 
MOMENTS

Liberty is to the collective body, 
what health is to every individ
ual body. Without health no 
pleasure can be tasted by man; 
without liberty, no happiness can 
in' enjqyed by -ociety. —  Lord 
Bolingbroke.

There are two freedoms, the 
false where one is free to do what 
be likes', and the true where he 
is free to do what he ought.— 
Charles Kingsley.

Commercial alcohol contains 
from 5 to 10 per cent water.

oOO.OOO was impounded oy me •
United States Government Eigh-i ' " '»«V **■ [hey accept_n».|
: y pet ««nt of this was subse-1 statements, weigh them, and then,!

' «luentlv released to its owners. ¡

M.B MV.T'ftM AWrO*D(*FUI. LINIMENT
4 ■  ̂ —

r.M.T.McGowen
DENTIST 

I1: S. Main St. PkoM 725 
Quanah, Texas

H. D. NELSON
Ornerai Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Hindquarters at 

WM CAMERON CO- lac.

The Harrison Act of 1934 pro- 
liibitcd the release of the balance 

______  unless and until Germany should
F .t : W.r-'.T Aug. If  Bob h*;r. ,k’bt this coun-

r , ............... p.-pular. m. de-t tr-v* 11 «I«*'? not pay
and aiti get he t human ,-„rt of fel- her v “r ,he »mpoundocl. „ ,, property and monev in the amount
: -k i r ^ ir e t n i : ! , .  V \ h  p ',V ' ’ *20.600,000 will be turned ov- 
«. .j *. aj K'* y  ‘ ’ \ #r to American* whom Germany

V «  \  #  ewes but has not paid. If she
y ' ‘ 'does pay her war debt the money1: . -u  r to accommodate the , ¿ e >turrled to the German

• own *vho will want to hear the JT
; philosopher-humot ist and his ha- t _zooka. there will be two -hows New- Deal forces anti C. I. O.
that night at 8 39 and 11 o'clock. ir,v‘‘n 7 ed,t fo,r hotthnir

Casa Manana officials consider IUP ,b<‘ prop«>scd amendments to 
themselves very fortunat. in be- the W agner Act under which 
ing able b present Burns who,! National Labor board is set up. 
(•niv last w«ek. was honored with Both of these elements have 
a home« omit,g at Var. Buren, deadl y resisted all demands for 
Aik., the eeca-'ion being the world amendments to the Wagner Act. 
premier, o f  "Our Leading Cite The purpose of the amendments 
sen," a motion picture of which | *  to give employers and company 
h, > tb" -tar. Thousands of vis- : unions a more fair and even
itors including dramatic writer.* • hreak.

I from a!. ov«r the United State- There are 400,000 growers of 
'attended. ¡tobacco in this country.

Fifty th . -ami tourists vi.-i: Scientists state the common
Van Buren annually, buy B >b horsefly is capable of moving his 

ouvenirs " ' ’*
hon:t

a-d visit his

IlNSDRANCE
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A. E . McLaughlin

Burns
| boyhood ........
I Martha Ray« , big-mouthed sing

ing and dancing comedian of j 
stage, screen and radio, is now- 
starring at Casa Manana through 

i Thursday night, Aug. 24, as is 
i Everett West, popular radio ten- 
! or. and they will be on the -ume 
bill with Bob Burns, as will Ray 

: Noble’s orchestra, four ,-tellar i 
[acts of vaudeville and the 70 Tex-j 
ias Sweethearts in gorgeous- 
! .scenes
| Casa Manana run.- through La- j 
hor I)a\ and has been attracting' 
crowds much larger than last sea 
son.

¡ate of 13.000 beats 

fourth
wings at the 
a minute.

Tobacco is America’s 
most important crop.

The birth rate in France has 
declined from 18.1 per 1000 in 
1911 to 14.6 per 1000 in 1936.

The birth rate in Italy declin
ed from 31.7 per 1000 in 1911 
to 22.4 per 1000 in 1936.

New York City has received 
in federal aid since 1933 the sum 
of $1,029,200,000. The city put 
up as its share $778.000,000.

Your Horoscope

ktmu IfTLaki/ruj. ¡¿Fu/a
ivnui you feel weii. It is misery when you don
How often have you dragged through —days

“Me by a Headache, Neuralgia, or M acular Pa.ns-^ay 
ivhen only your sense of duty kept you on

D r. M il«t A n ti-P ain  PiH*
Usually relieve Headache, whenever it ettja^ s, them ef- 
whatever you may be doing-and you wtU find ^em  
fective in the relief of Muscular Pams and Neura R 

A package of th e se

August 13, 14— You should de
velop a trend for the psychic. 
Faithfulness to loved ones is a 
strong characteristic. Love of 
travel promotes a roving nature. 
Your participation in any business 
project insures confidence of the 
investors. An explosive temper 
subsides quickly. If handled tact
fully you can be easily influenced.

August 15, 16, 17— You are 
kind hearted, generous and at
tractive. You are emotional and 
should follow your hunches. Loy
alty to your family will not stand 
any derogatory statements about 

ithem. You nre good at planning 
for others but dislike details. A 
sunny dispostiion draws people to 
you. You should learn how to 
keep friends as well as attract 
them.August 18, 19—You are an ex
tremist. You love as well as hate 
to the extreme. Your nature is 
many sided and often you have 
too many irons in the fire. You 
do not put off until tomorrow 
what can be done today. You 
won’t let your work get ahead of 
you.

U i  » l i v e

Prompt acting pain re 
ievcrs may save you

Prepared for your next

a*..Ur Packw 
U  T .U .U , » «  

Er.n.»r »’•‘““«J 
1 »  T»H*t*.

INTERESTING PACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

was
j in

r-vpwwj ior your nexi 
headache. Have Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills in the 
house.

The first paper mill in England 
created in Dartford, Kent, 

1590.
, The giant redwood trees in 
California are said to be the old
est living thing on earth.

The Bible has been translated 
into 975 languages.

Cannibalism exists in the Dutch 
Guinea today the same as always 
has for hundreds of yean.

when there are obvious commis-1 
sions. or controversial issues, they 
ask the questions which these is
sues suggest, and record the an-1 
swers.

Ask* No Question»
A radio microphone asks no 

questions. It merely takes what-; 
ever the governor (or any other: 
■speaker) pours into it. and trans- 
I mits that to the people, or at 
j least, to whichever of the people , 
I may happen to be listening at the 
■ moment. If the governor spon- 
i sors a certain piece of legisla-1 
| tion, for instance, he selects all 
of the favorable aspects of that 

the | legislation, and discusses them 
over the radio. I f  he desires to 
toll half-truths, or downright mis
representations. or if he omits 
explaining at all, certain sections 
of the legislation, the radio makes 
no complaint and asks no ques
tions. Neither can the people 
who listen ask questions.

For example, Gov. O’Daniel in 
a recent radio broadcast, urged 
the people to attend the hearings 
upon the county budgets in their 
communities, in the interest of. 
economy in government. The fo l-! 
lowing week, the Automatic T a x : 
Board, which includes the gover-1 
nor, the State Treasurer, and the j 
State Comptroller, met in the 
Capitol— behind locked doors— 
ami increased the State ad valor
em tax rate about 60 per cent. 
The public was not invited, nor 
permitted to attend and hear the 
board’s discussion. Newspaper re
porters. if there had been a press 
conference, would have asked the 
Governor to explain this incon
sistency in what he tells the peo
ple, and what he does himself. 
The reporters didn't get to talk 
to the Governor about the matter, 
and the radio microphone didn’t 
ask any embarassing questions. 

Pre»» Still Potent 
The radio is a comparatively 

! new agency of communication, 
having come into general use on
ly within the past decade. The 
press, since Guttenberg and Cax- 
ton began nearly four centuries 
ago, intr«>ducing printed words in 
quantity, has been the agency 
which pioneered the breaking 
down of monarchies and dictator
ships, and building up freedom 
and democratic institutions. Un
til printing came, there was vir
tually no liberty in the world; 
since it came, the printing press 
has been more potent than artil
lery in every battle where liber
ty has been at stake. The first act 
of every dictator has been to sup
press or control the press. The 
pet hate of every demogogue has 
always been the newspaper. Peo 
pie have long since formed the 
habit of believing what they see 
in their newspapers. The psych 
ologists tell us that a man remem 
bers seven times as much of what 
he reads as of what he hears.

The governor, if he actually 
believes what those near him say 
he does— and his relations with 
the press would indicate that he 
does— may learn yet that the 
press is a symbol of a very sacred 
and jealously guarded right of 
the people of Texas.

Oil CrUU
The oil industry in Texas to

day faces what many oilmen de
clare to be the most serious crisis 
«ince the day* of martial law in 
East Texas. Federal court de
cisions over-ruling the allowable 
'ranted in East Texas by the Rail
road Commission to Rowan & 
Nichols, and later to the Humble, 
Texas’ largest producer of crude,

STOP!

LOOK!

READ!
TO THE ENTERPRISING 
MERCHANTS of Crowell

Newspaper reading i& a uni- j 

versa] habit. Newspaper ad- j 

vtrtising therefore reaches vir

tually all those who read and |

buy.

Because the newspaper is 

not an “unwanted baby” and 

is never found littering up the 

back porch or found in trash 

barrels at the post office, or 

found lying discarded near the 

rural mail box.

R E A S O N S  

for USING

N E W S P A P E R

A D V E R T I S I N G

Newspaper advertising is in

expensive. Merchants here 

learn that it reaches more fam

ilies for loss money than any 

other form of advertising.

Newspaper advertising is 

proven and is kept fresh by 

regular changes.

in 1939

A newspaper circulation is 

built through years of hard 

work to supply merchants with 

I a good advertising outlet.

The newspaper advertise

ment has as much news inter

est and reader interest as the 

news items.

Newspaper advertising has 

more appeal to the readers by 

the use of pictures of your 

merchandise.

Because the people of a 

community judge the town by 

its newspaper, almost invari

ably a good newspaper means 

a good town.

Every on« of thest 13 sug- | 

gestions is ready to work for 

you in presenting your store's 

merchandise or service to the 

buyers of this community, al

ready printed in legible type, j 

. . . Any one of these 13 fac

tors serves you and you get 

them all combined in 

inch of space you use in 

newspaper.

Newspaper advertising has 

no bounds in circulation.

Because your newspaper is 
always a permanent record of 
the community.

every Because your newspaper is

the | always boosting for a bigger 

and better community.

Because the newspaper is 

endeavoring to serve everyone

in the community.

Because a newspaper has 

dignity and stability not found

in hand bills.

fk e  Foard County N ew s
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CARBON SALES BOOKS for EVERY 
BUSINESS. Stock Books as low as $5.00 
per HJO books with firm name print 'd 
as :>w as $9.00 per 100 books.

Complete Line of Binders, Ledger Sh*--- 
end Record Books

■ LTD r o a r : 1B)(

KILK KOLIj F $2.00

7 He

- T a .Mí* í'.ví); 10c

‘ : l.-trd. per dozen $1.50

< OMI’ I.F.TE LINK of V IT;K L F IL IN G  C A B IN E T S .
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>\v a.-
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LN\LLOEK.s. DKSK TRAYS. BLANK  
« I OK \(.K I-1LES. EXPANDING ENVEL- 

I* \IM IT ION W A I,LETS. LETTER and LEGAL 
INDIA (.TIDES.

11 AN l> ST A PI. TILS, jinn ran teed not

STA N D A R D  .«*T.\PLKS. as low a :

D ESK  M ODEL ST A E L K R S a , ■ $1 *.'»

i’A I’KR C I.I I ’S . :t-< low a- pei 12'

EIN TH ' K K.TS. a low a 1

IN D EX Ol TD KS and < \MINI- ’,0c

L E A T H E R  ZIEH ER LIND K $2.70

OOODRIC: RI Li'. U LAN D- p.-r i , poundi . Ì5-

file r  Paper. Second Sheets, Printed 
‘ p. Sheets, Adding Machine Paper, Type- 

fiter and Adding Machine Ribbons, Ink in 
fmit and quart sizes. Announcements, Type
w riter Type Cleanser, Memograph Paper.

Our Job Printing Department Is Ready to 
Serve You. For Any Type of Printing 

—See U*

We W ill Re Glad to Help You With Your Offire Sup
plie- and Printing Problems.
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m Lucelia ne ..’i» shower
ivon at the A'H’.phi.i n club house
i Tiiesd ¿y evenirne h Mi - A L
ucker a • M — . Anne Lee
onsr. D> r : » Oswalt aid Bernice

Thief Crowell boy* wore sent 
to th*- -late reformatory at Gates- 
vilit* to remain there until they 
are 21 years of age after confess
ing to shooting turkeys front a
tr....... .. the < oy Payne farm near
Margaret. The hoys, whose ages 
rang, from 15 t-, 1 <! years, were 
taken t ■ Gatosville Saturday tnorn- 

ll. puty .John Todd after 
iij erred b> Judge Claude 

i , i’a a> Friday afternoon.
Tl-.. •; • ting was reported by

M' Payee and investigation led 
be; ty Todd to the three boy- 
w- -\vn-d rifles Marks on test
* 1111 c* - ftoni the boy’s rides 
•Hatched with marks on those 
; .* i on the Payne farm and the

,y, confessed to shooting the
• a; keys They hail killed several 

f th*- buds and took one to the
hurtle of one of the boys where 
they had eaten it

During the past few weeks !«>- 
officers have been investigat

ing a series of shooting of horses. I 
cows and |ng- from the highway 
with 22 rifles To date, nothing| 
ha- been uncovered but officers. 
aie working to -t.--- this costly | 
habit.

Crowetl, T t m ,  Auiat| |T

APPEAR Radi^

i John Thomas ■
and Mrs. Jm, R , " j
Fred Shoit,
Bill Short, and the',, ..
A I.. Hucket. ,,rd .* .'.IC -  
minute program . , .. ", «I
non KVUV a* V. 
atternoor. John 1 • , J Jt*
-everal numbers and ¿¡i,
accompanied nui .{■
trombone end . ,v 1
trombone ' '■ M
companied bv M - p ,

i— - i  ■ ; ÍTuesday aftet l -, ¡ "
a program each Tui 
for the next few a. , at

Lint Book.

The Toledo, Of . T.ubhe tgj 
ha- decided that . ,
of telling w he I . L j
found. A messen  ̂
hi- time hunting .,-t. ,!(J¡e*-' 
overdue books t ,,n
used automobile j,aij
turned in with the ;,r
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J  II Obi-: Mi-- Nona 
and Mrs J F Mar

ami Mrs. Byi n Davis: 
Mrs. Clint White and 
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Curii.-; Mr-. K. J. 
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Th
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Polar. :

t by
re a-ke
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i by 
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ner motti*.' 
her sister, 
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rendition 
Alva Sper 
a violin s 
ed her 
M . »ly B 
reading.-, 
to the laide-

t. -.ate " a -  attrac-
rate ! with zinnias in 
le- The honor guest.

Mrs J. H. Carter and 
M i- Cora Carter, were 
■a! -eats duting the 
: th« p: “gram, Mrs.
. r played "Adoration.” 
! Mrs Rucker ;>lay- 
» ■ iipanm «•■ t. Mr- 
: -ey gave a series of 
sppropi lately addressed 

A male quar-
te?
FU-
and

composed of 
o . Kbl, Seale- 
J  P David-on

M'-- -
Erns

sang.

John 
Ki- £

L'ive.

feast Tuesday evening at 
rth Park.

Th. i-union included many *f 
the eiu-s members.

(I t* Foster, the ela-s sponsor 
eanii' from Floydada for the far«- 
w«-.l jiarty. Mi-- Meier, Veats di
rected several very interesting 
■.¡I! , - Mi - Adrian Thomson 

ai'.I Mr- Tom Russell, the class 
■nether», were among the guest».

Following the watermelon feast 
lio evSeiiiot.» skated on th* roller 
rink in a special session arranged 
by the Senior boys.

The happy occasion ended in the 
, xpi. -ion of best wishes fo: 1 h 10.

You Trul V." They a!-,, were a
ei.mpaniment by Mi Ru. ke
Me.-sr-. t.eslíe Th'>ma» ani.i Hem
Black |>re-.-rit, d a clever ’'kit €!
titled "If Men Had Time i:o Loaf

At the conclusi.ill of the pf'
gram, the guest- 
into an adjoining 
lovely- gift- wen- 
consisted of silvei 
c i- , kitchenware, 
tures and included 
ornamental gift-.

M l- Theda \\ 
honorée. Mi.-- Mai 
Mis- Man* Well 
from the flower-, 
the dining .»>m

Eight;, guest- r 
ihe reception h. ui

were directed 
I noni W ei . the 
arranged. They 
. glassware, lin- 

.dectthval fea- 
both useful and

r'.t,
gar

mece oí the 
•t L« ng at-I 
rved punch 
ed table in

Visiting Brother
in New Jersey

W. M Grimm, manager and 
a-hier of the Praetorians Life 

Insurance Co. in Oklahoma City, 
and his two brothers, Orville! 
Grimm of Thalia and Harley 
Grimm of Guyman, Oklu.. left 
Sunday for a three weeks' visit I 
with their oldest brother, L. B . ! 
Gr.nm l We-twood. N J .. ac- 
, d.t.g to i letter received front! 
W 11 Grimm Monday. It had 

1 years -nice they had seen \ 
i.ither, who ha- lived in 

V- -rk 1 t> ami New Jersey 
I»» ; where he has been cn- 

g,.g. ■ the cooperage business.
Tn party was accompanied by 

Mi- W M. rGimm and grandson, 
B d.y Byers, and cousin» <>f Mi
ll- wil a 1 so be visited in New
York City

M Grintm re<|U«sts two issues 
f Th*- News be sent to him in the 

..wing paragraph of hi- letter: 
"1 .-till think you put out the 

ew-iest paper in the country in 
it- clas- and don’t want to miss 

-•a.- while it’s fresh from your 
pie»- Will you please -end me 
rl,. : of Aug 17 and 2t.

GIRl. SCOUT ENCAMPMENT

been
their
New
since

The
turned

ere-|
d a r

duri
umh

following Girl S c u ts  re- 
M : lay afternoon from a 

week’s en.-ampment at Canyon 
Cita. Methodist camp it l’aio 
Dun- Canyon, neai Happy: Reed 
Sa talers, joyzelle Tysingei. Bev
erly Mugh-ton. Jean Orr. June 
Billing’ ’ Evelyn ban Scales. 
Bonita Liles and Billie Billingtoi 
They weir accompanied by Mi— 
Frankie Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 

Mrs. W m. E. Wells nge Self and her daughter.
Rolidyne

Th.- party visited l’aio Duro 
State Park while they were gone.

Mrs. Julian W right 
E.ntertains honoring

Mi Julian Wright of Vernon
tertii.ne-i at her tonne last 

T - la evening honoi Mt- 
K Well f Omaha. Nebi . 

visiting relative.- and 
f- end- hire Th<- atfaii was in
t! f-.irn "f a j.icni.- and was held 

trie yard f the Wright home. 
The f ill-,wing attended from 

< .well Mi Wells; Mrs. Claude
Bio-.k and -laughter, Elaine:
Mr B F Ringgold; Mr- W. C 
M.-Kown. Mr. and Mr- \ Y Bev
erly; Mr-. J  E. Marr.-ll and Miss 
Helen Harwell; Mrs. Lewis Bal- 
1 d and -on. F L .; Mr.-. Byron 
Davi- Mr anil Mr- Verne Wul- 
rleti and -on. Joe Verne: and Mi. 
a - <1 M r> John Rasor.

OPENS CAFE

FOARD CITY W. M S.

The Method i--t Woman’s Mis- 
ioriary Society met Monday at 

.’! :dn p. nr in the home of Mrs. 
W !.. Johnson

The service w a- opened by 
-inging, “O. Mow I Love Jesus." 
Rev. Geo. E. Tyson led in prayer.

During a short business sos- 
ion Mrs. V'irgil Johnson was 

elected to attend a Spiritual Life 
Retreat at M.Murry College in 
Abilene Aug. 2!» to Sept. 1.

The subject of the program foi 
tin- afternoon was. “Widening 
Missionary Service."

Mrs. Bos.- Johnson gave tin* .i. 
votional, using for her scripture 
lesson. Hebrew 11:1 -*• and James 
2:14-21. and Mesdames J  M. 

j Glover. Grady Halbert and Virgil 
Johnson gave interesting discus
sions.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

Mis> Louise Greetiing ha- op 
ened a cafe on the south -i<lc of 
the -quale cast of the Crowcll 
Service Station, according to an 
advertisement appearing in this 
issue of thè paper.

Th«- building wa» move.l front 
ut-ai the Fox-Way Food Market 
to it- present location this week. 
Mis, Greening formerly operated 
thè cafe ut it- present site, l'Ut 
some tinte ago move.l it to State 
Mighway 2*< where it remained 
until this week. ulthough the cafe 
had not b.-en .peli fili sevetal 
nmnths.

Canal Park

The old Ohio canal, at Cleve
land. on which barges and canal 
boat- once moved, will Ire pre
served as a public park, if present 
plans materialize. The waterway 
would be used for recreation— 
boating and fishing—and the sur
rounding lands beautified.

Want-  KvtTutioner's Jolt

"Etiquette is the name given 
t"  the rules of society, and so
ciety is the game that all men 

| play. ’ quoted Miss Neonta Fish 
- j to the \i\ian Home Demonstra- 
Ijtion Club which met with Mrs. 

Bert Mathew Thursday. Augustho.
I- "The only sure way to be well 

I mannered away from home and 
! school," continued Miss Fi-h. "is 

1 t<> be well mannered at home and 
j at school. Company manners are 
a- troublesome as a sore thumb 

I j and equally as evident. Each 
come- with habitual good man
ners.’’

The club «embers were very 
happy to have Mi.-s Myrna Hol
man of Brenham, Mrs. T. B 
Klepper of Crowell and Miss Joel 
b-ru- Vannoy, home demonstra
tion agent, as visitors. Other vis
itor were Mi.-s Mildred Fish 
and Dolores Gilbert.

Refreshments of coolnde and 
| cal Acre served.
I The next meeting will be with 
I Miss Rosalie Pish, Thursday Sept 

11 The program will b planned 
I by the club.

Clarrni e I’eddlcord, >2, blind op
erator of a candy stand in Vanrou 
ver, Mash., was one of the many 
unsuccessful applicants for the posi 
lion of executioner at Sin* Sing pris 
on. The position was left vat ant due 
to the illness of Executioner Robert 
Elliot Peddieord is pictured with 
his "Seeing-eye" dog.
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